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SPEECH
Robetc Earl
ture

upon
oj

the

Impeachment

Oxford, and

the

ISla^^

of his Crimes,

HE

of

^

Cafd before us

the firft Importance

is

;

of
the

Expectation of the World
raifed

is

to the higheft

Pitch, and every Aflemb\y

is

looking upon ours

with Fear or Hope,
afFedled by our Conduct:
cither

as they
in

may be

the prefenc

Juncture.

For

my

part I don't enter into this Dif*

courfe with any

Refentment,
cerns the

View

or Intereft,

Good and

in general,

as

of fatisfying private

it

but as

Safety of the

preferves

Law,

it

con-

Nacion
Juftice,

and Religion at Home, and publick Faith,
and the Honour of the Nacion Abroad,
As to the particular Cafe of the Noble
Perlon now hnpeach'd, I think we oughc
noc CO have the leaft Scruple of going up2 2

on

11

on the Foot of High Treafon.
For let us
only firft confider what has been done during the Tranflacions of h?s Miniftry, and
of which he mull neceflarily been either
the Diredor or Conduiior.
For it is a
mere Jeft to fuppofe one of the firft Miof State unacquainted with the
Meafures of his Fellow- Adminiftrators, or
that he would fit patiently, and fufFer

nifters

things of the greateft

du^ed by

Moment

Inferior Officers

to be

Con^

without his

Knowledge or Concurrence.

We
Peace

have then plainly feen a Treaty of

fet

on Foot direftly contrary to the

Ai tides of the grand Alliance, a feparate
Treaty without any previous Intimation of
it to our Allies, for them to difcover upon
what Foundation we went: It lignifies
nothing to fay, that they were invited and
exhorted to Concur with us, the very firil:
Step being Wrong and Injurious to them,

and

our Invitations, they were to no
purpofe, 'till we had revealed our Meafures,
as for

which it has been proved our Pnemies
knew, and which were indullricuflv concealed from our Friends: The very Advice
it

felf to

break a fundariiental Article of the
Alliance,

Ill

Alliance,

is

a Diminution of the Dignity

and Honour of the Crown, and there can
be no Reafon why one Man who invades
the Prerogative with open Jrms fhould be
thought Guilty of Hi^) Treafon^ and he
who does the fame to all EfFefts and Purpofes without Jrms fhould only be Guilty
of a Mifdeameanor.
the Fnd and Defign

by the one

I
Is

would

fain

know

if

not anfwered as well

as the other,

and

if

the Confe-

quences are not equally Dangerous,

and I
think the difference of the manner in doing
the fame thing, or promoring the fame difhonoupable End, cannot alter the Nature
of the Crime.
If

ic

be objedied that our

tutes are deficient,

and

totidem Verbis

Laws and

Sta-

and have not apparently
declared the prefent Cafe

to be High Treafon^

we

does not prove

not

it is

are to confider that
fo,

Eor

fure there

Power of Interpretation left in the Mafters of thofe Laws, and tho' it may feem
hard to take away a Man's Life by fuch In-

is

a

terpretations,

yet

furely they

can leaft

complain of that Treatment, who have
conftrued away the fame and pofitlve

Words

of the Treaty of the

Gmni Jlliance.
In

In ihort, no

Man

can fay

it is

poffible for

Laws, with all their
Caution and Forefight, to make the Words
the Compofers of any

particularize every Cafe that

the very Notion of

it is

may happen^

abfurd and ridicu-

lousjas fuppofing PerfeBion in

human Know-

which is impoffible.
But then the
Power which makes thefe Laws may ex^
ledge,

plain them, nay
miiiuteft and

does every

it

mod

Day

trifling Cafes,

in the

and

it is

always reckoned fufficient to condemn the
accufcd Perfon,

if his

Crime comes within

the general and plain Senfe of the Leg/fla-

This Liberty is neceffary to be taken at fome times, and for this Reafon,
ture.

chat

it

a ftrid:

and

Conftquences than
Adherence to the Letter waved,

brings fewer

ill

fame times prevents tlie unneceffary Multiplication of Laws, which while
ac the

shey fecm intended for

more

clearnefs,

of-

ten breed greater Confufion.
If

then the Cafe of this

feems not diredtly to

fall

Noble

Perfon

within the Sta-

no Hardfhip in bringing ic
to the Teft, and ftretching our Power a
little againft the Perverter and Abufer of
tute,

all

I

can

Power.

fee

Such

a

ConducTt

as this in

my

Opinion

Opinion might be

juftlfied,

but

not the prefent Cafe^

that

it

Law

enough, plain and

is

queftion not will

I

believe

there

is

which I
be urged againft him,
pofitive,

and that we need not have recourfe to any
new Prafl:ice.
To betrayl the Honour of
the Crown, or dired: its Power co evil Purpofes and fo make ic the Inftrumenc of deftroying

felf,

it

may have been

called

by

Terms formerly, or perhaps not
have had any Name, but furely it deferves
that of Treafon.
If the whole Tendency
fofter

of the late Treaty of Peace appears to be
of this kind, we can have no Scruple of
giving that Name, unlefs we are fo overnice as that

Faft,

we

when we

(hallftick like a parcel of Gram-

marians at a
that I

am

Name, which

I

is

a Character

by no means become
Houfe.

fure does

the Dignity of this

But

are convinced of the

am

fenfible that

it

has been faid,

that tho' the Treafon fo apparent, yet there

may be Proofs wanting, and therefore ic
would rcfleft upon the Accufers to bring
up a Charge that they could not maintain,
and niake the Noble Perfons who are his
Judges

VI

Judges think the Worfe of the whole Accufation.

Report fufficiently fhows this
Noble Perfon was concerned in the Tranfadiions which are moftGriminal, and tho'
we may have afted by a Deputy in fome
Parts of it where his Fears got the better of
his Pride, yet there remains Evidence eI fay the

nough
be

to fupport the Charge.

fufficient to fay.

thcfe Matters, for

It will

not

That he did not advifc
we know his Duty obli-

ged him to remonftrate againft them, and
prevent them, and I will defy him co bring
any one Proof of that thro' che whole
Courfe of his Adminiftracion,
In fhort,

I

am

fo far convinced that the

Charge of HighTreafon may be maintained
againft this

Noble

Perfon, that

believe the contrary,

I

(hall

not

proved that
he was not Privy Comcellor and Lord Bigb
'till it is

Treafurer^ during the fpace of this inglorious,

peace.

pernicious, and execrable Treaty of

*

77?^
in

Method
the

Vroceedings

of the
Houfe of

LORDS

COMMONS^
HE

&c.

Manner and Method of
being a Sub-

Impeachme?its
jed:

and

of Importance and Con-

fequence,

may

at

this

cri-

tical Juncture deferve a flrid:
and the lateft
Enquiry into
•,

Precedents bfcing thofe which
are reckoned as a Rule or Standard for Proceedings of the fame kind are the mod proI
per to be recited, and fet in a due Light.
have therefore thought a few Hours not ill
employed in colleding fome Inftances of this

Nature from our Hiftorians and Journah/ls,
leaving them without any other Refledions,
then what they themfelves thought fit to make
upon the Occafion.
The Privilege, or Power, lodged in xh^ Houfe
of Commons to impeach upon Cafes of High
Treafon and Mifiemeanoitrs is of great Antiquity, and is a Right
that they have frequently exercifed to the great Advantage of

A

2

their:

their Country.

Some of our Kings have Thought

hard reflraint upon the
a very
and gave all manner of Difcountenance
to if both by their private Judgment and
publick Authority, but it was ever efleemed
too valuable a Branch of the Liberties of the
People ever to be given by the Guardians of
their Rights, and fo has been maintained with
this

Power

Crown

^

many

notable

Many

Struggles

in

the

laft

Century,

Eifeds indeed may flow from a
Noble Caufe, but that muft be the Fault of the
ConduiSers and Managers of publick Affairs,
and is not to be charged upon the Caufe itfelf.
But it is our Bufinefs to trace things as
they happened, and gave as compleat a View
of them as Poffible, and we (hall in this Search
go no higher than the Reign of King Charles L
when Impeachments were common, and almoft
evil

fafhionable.

The

Cafe of the Earl of Strafford being as
noted a one as any, and laying in many bulky
Volumes, we (hall try to contrad the Subfiance of it to a narrow Compafs, with a ftrid
regard to the Forms ufed in that Impeachment^
that being the Defign the Writer has moft in
view, and raoft inftruclive to the Reader.
This Memorable Tryal lafted above the fpace
of a Year, for it began the Twenty Second of
March One Thoufand Six Hundred and Forty,
and continued with the intcrpolition of divers
Intervals for deliberation and providing Evidence, until the Twelfth of April One Thoufand Six Hundred and Forty One.

The

C

5 1
The Preparatory Matter to the Impeachment
was a Committee for the Irtjh Affairs, and then
the Houfe appointed Seven of their Members,
Mr. Pyw, Mr. Stroud^ Mr. St, John^ Lord Dighy^ Sir John Qotvporthy^ Sir Walter Earl^ and
Mr. Hampden^ to prepare Matter of ConferencG
with the Lords, and a Charge again ft the Earl
of Strafford the Committee foon returned, and
upon the Queftion the Houfe Refolved to fend
a MefTage to the Lords that they would Irapeach the Lord Strafford of High Treafon, nnd
deiired that he might be fequeftred from Pariiamcnt
and committed to Prifon, and that they wojld
in fome convenient Time bring up particular
Accufation and Articles againft him.
Mr. Fym went up to the Houfe of Lords the
fame Day, and impeached him accordingly.
The MefTage delivered by Mr. ?y?n was in
the following Manner.
" My Lords, The Knights, Citizens, and
•,

" Burgelfes, now alTembied in the Commons
" Houfe of ?arliament^ have received Informa" tion of divers traiterous Defigns and Pradices
" of a great Peer of this Houfe
and by Vir" tue of a Command from them, I do here in
•,

" the Name of the C?^«;;io/;j- now ailembled in
" Parliaments and in the Name of all the Codj" mons of England^ accufe Thomas Earl of
" Strafford Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, of
" High Treafon. And they have commanded
" me further to deiire your Lordihips, that he
" may be fequeftred from the Parliame/it^ and
" forthwith committed to Prifoi]. Thev fur« ther

C^3
"

ther

" they
*'

commanded me
will

you know, that
within a very few Days refort to
to Jet

you.

Earl being required to withdraw, it
by the Peers, whether he fhou'd
debated
was
be imprifon*d upon a general Accufation, without any particular Ad of Treafon charged againft him or not ? But upon the Queftion it

The

in the Affirmative, and he being
at the Bar, and after (landing
kneeled
called in,
up, the Lord-keeper made the following Speech
w^as carried

to him.

The Houfe oiGom" mons' in their own Name, and the Name of
*' the whole
Commons of England^ have this
" Day accufed your Lordfhip to the Lords of
"

"

Mv

Lord o{

Strafford^

Higher Houfe of Parliament of High
Articles they will in few Days
in the mean time they have deProduce
fired of my Lords, and my Lords have accordingly refolved ^ that ycur Lordfhip fhall
be committed into fafe Cuftody to the Gentleman-Ufher, and be feqiieftred from the
Houfe, till your Lordfhip fhall clear yourthe

" Treafon, the

"
«
"
"
"

"

•,

" felf of the Accufations that fhall be laid
" ag-iinil you. And thereupon he was imme" diately taken into Cuflody by James Maxwell
« Ufher of the Black Rod,
After an Intermiflion of a few Days, the Houfe
refamed the niain Matter on Thvrfday Isovember the 1 2th 1640.
This. Day the Debate begin concerning Sir
George Rat^lJff, an Intimate of the Earrs when

Lord

[7]
Lord Lieutenant of Ireland^ in whom he repofed great Truft and Confidence, and by the
Difcourfe as if he were guilty of High Treafon, in endeavouring to fubvert the Fundamental L^ws, and that he did join with the Earl
to bring in an Army j&rom Ireland into this
Kingdom. But he being a Member of the farliament then fitting in Ireland^ it was referred
to a Committee to ConfiJer what Method to
take to bring Sir George Ratdiffe before the
The next Day the Honfe Refolved that
Houfe.
Sir George Ratcliffe fhou*d be forthwith fent for
to Anfwer the Information charged againft him
here of High Treafon.
The Houfe then Ordered, That the Committee for preparing the Charge againft the Earl
of Strafford^ being now fine die^ meet this Day
in the Treafury Chamber, to which Committee
they gave Power to receive all fuch Petitions
and Papers, as may conduce to the Bufinefs^
and likewife a Power to fend for Records, Papers, Parties, and WitnelTes, or any other Thing
that they (hall think may conduce to the perfeding that Charge.
Upon this laft Order there were many Reflexions made upon the Words any other thing,
as if that cautious Infertion

were needlefs and

ridiculous.

On Wednefday the Eighteenth of the fame
Month, the Houfe Ordered that no Member of
Houfe fhou'd vilit the Earl of Strafford
during the time of his Reftraint, without Licence lirft obtained from the Houfe.
After

their

[8]
After

Two

of examining

Orders concerning the Manner
WitnefTes,

the

Articles

of the

Impeachment were drawn up, and carried up
by Mr. P/w to the Lords. Then the Lords
Houfe defired a Conference with the Commons
by a ConimitUe oi Thirty of their Houfe^ touching the Examination of their Members in the
Accufation of the Earl of Strafford^ and on the
firfl of December a Conference was agreed to by

the Commons.
Friday the Eighteenth of January it was
Ordered, That the Committee appointed to draw
up the Charge againfl the Earl of Strafford
Ihall defire to have the Depofitions that are yet
Sealed up delivered unto them, and may add
and infert fuch particular Inftances, and other
Circumftanccs, as they in their Difcretions
fhall think

fit

•,

to the feveral Articles delivered

in Charge againft the Earl of Strafford,
On Saturday a MefTage was fent to the Lords

EfFed by Mr. ?ym.
Lordfhips that thofe Examinations which, at the Requefl of this Houfe
were taken in the Cafe of the Earl of Strafford^ by the Lords deputed to that Purpofe,
may be delivered to the Commijfwner s of the
Houfe of Commons appointed to draw up the
Charge againft the Earl, that they may make
ufe of them for the enlarging of their Charge,
in Particularities of Evidence, according to the
Claufe of Refolution in the conciufion of the
to this

To

feid

defire their

Charge.

Th«

fp]
The

next material Pallage was on ThurfJay
of February^ when the Lords
defired a Conference by a Committee of both
Houfes, concerning the fequeftring Thomas Earl
of Strafford from his Offices. Upon this Conference the Lords fent Word to xht Commons :
Firjl, That they wcu'd admit no further ufe
of Council, than the Necefhty of the Cafe
for the Earl's jufl Defence required, and wherein Council may, with tlie Juftice and Honour
of the Hoiife be afforded him ; Secondly, That
there (hould be no delay in the Proceedings.
Some of thefe Relblutions and Orders, fay
our Hiftorians, feemed harfti and ftrange, fhowing a Temper rather like that of Enemies,
than fair Accufers, or impartial Judges.
However, on the Twenty Fourth the Earl
delivered in his Anfwer to the Articles containing above Two Hundred Sheets of Paper ^
the Anfwer engrofTed, and a Copy of it was
the Eighteenth

delivered

On

.

to the Reporters.
Friday the Twenty Sixth

of February^
Ordered that the fame Committee appointed to
draw up the Charge again fl the Earl o[ Strafford formerly, with the addition of Mr, Falm'^r^

Mr. Sdden^ Mr. IVbitlock, and Mr. Maynard,
do confider of the Articles and the further Impeachment of Thomas Earl of Strafford by the
Commons
and likevvife the faid Earl's Anfwer
to thofe Articles and further Impeachment.
It was obfervable, that the Four Lawyers
that were added to the Earl of Strafford's Com^
mittee, made their Proteftation of Secrecy o^tnly
in the Hcufe,
And Sir George Wentworth
upon
B
•,

C 10
upon

]

made

Houfe to
keep fecret all fiich Matters as palled that Day,
had le ive to refort to his Brother the Earl of
but all the other Members of the
Strafford
Hoiifi were reftnined from reforting to hhn,
without leave iirfl: obtained.
The allowance of the EarPs Brother to Vifit
him, was reckoned a fort of Grace or Favour
at that time, tho' his Obligations were fuch
t1iat it cou'd not have any
Confequence of
his Proteftation

to

the

'^

Service to the Earl.
FrU.i)! March the Fifth, Upon Mr,Whitlock's
Report from the Ejarl of Strafford's Co?nmiUee^
it
was Refolved upon the Queftion, that there
fhall be no Replication pct into the Earl of
Strafford's Anfwer in Writing, but that the
further Proceedings (hall be in the manner as is

now

propofed by the Coimnittee.
Mr. Wbitlock ordered to go up with

this

MefTage to the Lords.
That the Houfe of Commons have confidered
of the Earl of Strafford'^ Anfwer, and do aver
their Charge of High Treafon againft him, and
that he is Guilty in fuch Manner and Form as
he ftands accufed and impeached, and that this
Houfe will be ready to prove their Charge againft
him, at fuch convenient time as their Lordfhips
fhall prefix, and intend to manage the Evidence
by Members of their own, and defire a free
Conference with the Lords by feled Committees of both Hoitfes to confider of fome Propoiitions and Circumflances concerning theTryal.
This was agreed to by the Lords and 48 of
the Commons^ and 24 of the hords were to make

up

this Comffiittee,

This

.

[

]

• •

This Committee was wholly taken up in the
Settlement of the manner of the Tryal,and at laft
it was confented to thus.
Firft^ As to the Place
it fliould be Wepmnfler-hall, and the King to be
made acquainted with it by the Lord Great ChamSecondly^ For Perfons, their Lordfliips
berlain.
agreed.
That the Houfe of Commons be nrefent
as a Committee of the whole Honfe for this time,
with the faving of the Right of the Lords Houfe,
either according to Law or Parliamentary Proceedings 5 and that this (hall not be drawn into
Prefident on either Side hereafter. For the Third.
As to management of Evidence the Lords Grant.
That if at any tinjc during the Evidence, the
Council for the Earl of Strafford

when

lliall

interpofe,

the Commons that are appointed to manage the Evidence, are fpeaking,
they mufl of neceffity defift, becaufe it will not
become them to plead againft Council. For the
the

Members of

Fourth agreed.

For Council in managing and
The Council of the Earl

forcing of Evidence.

oi Strafford is not to fpeak, nor interrupt the Matter of the Honfe of Commons 'til all the Evidence
is finifhed, and the Council is not to ftand at the
Bar, but in fome convenient Place where they

may hear,
Law, but

and that they may fpeak for Matter of
not for Matter of Fad, and that, not
unlefs their Lordfhips (hall fee fitting,
x\ltho' every thing feemed now ready concerted
for the Tryal, yet new Difficulties arofe that
retarded it for fome time longer.
Upon Saturday the Twentieth of the fame
Month, The Earl of Strafford petitioned the
Houfe ^ That he might make ufe of fome of the

a.odw

g

2

Mem-

Members of
tiiion, as

the *Houfe, nominated in his PeWitneiTes at his Tryal, and ihtHonfe

left the Members nominated in the faid Petition
to do as they fiiould pkafe^ without giving any

OfFence to the Honfe.
On Monday the I'wenty fird, The Earl appeared, but the Tryal did not then begin, only
the Accufation that had been read before the

Upper Honfe, and the EarPs Replication was
and not the Articles of Impeachment.
detained 'til the Tenth of May in
making more preparatory Orders, the mofl: ma-

read,

They were

terial

were thefe following.

That

his Majefty

may

be moved.

That the

Committees for the Earl o( Strafford m^y have the
perufal of Sir Edward Cook's Fleas of the Crown.

That no Member of the Houfe

fhall (land

in

the Place appointed for the Earl of Strafford's
Whnejfes^ at the time of his Tryal, unlefs they
be fuch as by the faid Earl, are required to be
there as WiinefTes.

That no Member of the Houfe confer with
the Earl of 5rr^;;^^r^ during the time of the Tryal,
There were

Two Things

very remarkable in thefe
Proceedings ^ The firft was, the EarPs Petition
to make ufe of fo^e Members of the Houfe as
Evidences for him^, yet the Houfe gave no dired
Order that they (liouid be obliged to attend, bur
tbeni

aj: their Liberty
to do as they pleafed,
with ^ Profeffion that it (hould give them
no OfFence, and; at, the fame time by another
Order reftrained any Members fr-jm conferring
with him during the time of his Tryal. Which'
wa's certaitijy but a fmall Encouragement for anyi

left

oni}''

^

whom

whom

he fhould have occafion to make ufe of to
if they did, they could
fo
(ince
efFeclually,
there was no oppordo
it
not
appear in his behalf, or

tunity given ofrefrefhing their

Memories by

a

Verbal Conference, fo that they muft Anfwer on
afudden to any Queflion propofed, which Method
of Reftraint was juftiy accounted too Severe. But
the Severity appeared ftill greater (incetheH^z/ydr
took a Liberty- they wou'd not allow the Earl,
;>

for they themfelves defired (ever^.l

both of the
be prefent as

Houfe of Lords and the Commons to
Evidences for them, and a Note of their Names
was given to the Serjeant of Jrms, with a particular Order to give notice to the Members of
the Lords to be prefent on all Occafions.
Thefe are the moft material Paftages 'til the
Houfe read and agreed to the Articles of High
Treafon again ft the Earl of Strajford^ the Arguments ufedto prove him Guilty of the Contents
of the Bill were long, and various, but thejudg-*"
raent of a very Eminent Lawyer upon the whole
not to be omitted.
After the Earl's Charge was read, and an Introdudion made by Mr. Pyw, in which he called him
the Wicked Earl, fome Members of the Houfe of
Commons^ according to their Parts afligned, being
Lawyers applied and prefs'd the Evidence with
great Licence and Sharpnefs of Langu3ge,and when
the E'^ri had made his Defence, replied with
the fame Liberty upon whatfoever he faid \ taking
all oppotunities of bitterly inveighing againft his
Perfon : Which reproachful way of C-irriage was
is

upon with fo much Approbation,, that one
of the Managers (Mr. Palmer) loft all his Credit

look'd

and

,

H

[
]
with them, and never recovered it,
for ufing a Decency and Modefty, in his Carriage
and Language towards him, though the weight
of his Arguments prefs'd more upon the Earl
than all the Noife of the reft.
TheTryai lafted Eighteen Days, in which all
the hafty or proud ExprefTions, or Words, he had
uttered at any time, fince he was firfl made a
Privy Counfeller all the Ads of Pnfllon or Power, that he had exercifed in Torkjhire, from the
his entime that he was firfl: Prefident there
gaging himfelf in Proje(Ss in Ireland^ as the fole
making of Flax, and felling Tobacco in that Kingdom his billeting of Soldiers, and exercifing
his extraordinary way of
Martial Law there
Lord Mountnorrisy and the
againft
the
Proceeding
Lord Chancellor Lofti^s ^ his airuming a Power
of Judicature at the Council Table, to determine
private Interefts, and Matters of Inheritance ^
fome rigorous and extrajudicial Determinations in
Cafes of Plantations , fome high Difcourfes at the
Ccuncil Table in Ireland ^ fome cafual and light
Dircourfes at his own Table, and at publick
Meenngs ^ and lafHy fome Words fpoken in fecret Council in this Kingdom, after the DifToiution of the laft Parliament, were urged and preffed againft him, to make good the general Charge,
of an Endeavour to overthrow the Fundamental
Government of the Kingdom, and to introduce
Arbitrary Power.
The Earl behaved himfelf with great fhew of
Humility aud SubmifTion, but yet, with fuch a
kind of 'Courage, as would lofe no Advantage,
and in Truth made his Defence with all imagi-

and

Intereft

•,

•,

•,

•,

nable

[

it]

nable Dexterity, anfwering This Charge,
and
evading That, with all poffible Skill and
Eloquence, and though he knew not 'til he
came
to the Bar, upon what Parts of his Charge

they

would Proceed againft him, or what Evidence
they would produce, he took very little time
to
recoiled himfelf, and left nothing unfav*d
that

might make

Thus

for his

far this

own

juftification.

Noble Hiflorian

^

who

after

he

has recited the particular Heads of his
Defence,
comes at laft to the Point on which the Fate
of
the Earl turned, and by which alone
it was poffible

by

a fair, judicial

known Law

to

way, or the

condemn him.

force of

He

any

reprefeuts

that Matter thus.

That

which was with raoft Solemnity and Expedation urged againft the Earl, as
the Hinge
upon which the Treafon was principally
to hancr
was a Difcourfeof the Earl's in the Committee
of
State (which they called the
Cabi?iet Council)
upon the Diffolution of the former
Parliament,

^v

Harry Vane, the Secretary of State
gave in
Evidence, "That the King at that
time calling
'
ih^t Committee to him, ask'd
them, fmce he
^^ ^^^^^i^ance and Supply expeded by

«

cur.

whatCourfehe fliou'd now take >
the Earl of 5f;-^f^ri anfwered,
Sir, you

Subfidies,

" Ihat
" have
have

now

^

done your Duty, and your Subieds
in theirs
and therefore you are
abfolv d from the Rules of
Government, and

cc

^""P^^^" y°"'^^^^ ^y extraordinary ways i
v'^
You muft profecute the War vigorouily,
Yoil

:*

failed

•,

have an Array in Ireland,
with which you
may reduce this Kingdom.

The

fl(5]
The

Earl of 'Northumberland being examined
remembred on-

for the Confirmation of this Proof,
ly,

*'

That the

you have done your
now abfolved from the Rules of

Earl hadfaid

" Duty, and are
" Government but not
•,

*'

Irelafid, or

a

Word

of the

reducing this Kingdom.

Army in

The Lord

Marquifs Hamilton, the Lord Bifhop of London^
" and the Lord Cotfington being like wife exa" mined, anfwcr'd upon their Oaths, that they
" heard none of thofe Words fpoken by the Earl.
Thefe were the only Perfons prefent at that Debate, fave only the Archbifiop of Canterbury^ and
Secretary Windedbank^ neither of which could be
examined, or would be believed.
*'

The Earl pofitively denilcd the Words-, alledged
much Animofity to be in Sir Harry Vane towards
him, and obferved, that not one of the other Witnelfes, who were likewife prefent, and as like to
Remember what was fpoken, as the Secretary,
heard one Word of the Irifh Army, or reducing
the Kingdom : " That if he had fpoken thefe
" Words, fit could not be underflood to be fpoken
" of England^ but Scotland^ of which the Dif" courfe was, and for which that Army was
**

known

to be raifed.

He concluded,

that if the

" Words were fpoken by him, which he exprefly
" denied, they were not Treafon
and if they
" were Treafojt^ that by a Statute made in Ed" ward Vl's. time, one Witnefs was not fufHcient
*' to prove it, and that there was but one.
Seventeen Days being fpent in the whole ProThe Earl defended himfelf
grefs of the Tryal
with wonderful Dexterity and Ability, concluded
" that if the whole Charge (in which he hoped
" he
•,

-,

F i7 3

*'

•'

"

he had given their Lordihip Satisfadioil of his
Loyalty and Integrity/ how great foever his
Infirmities were) was pfb^ed, that the whole
made him not Guihy of High Treafon ^ and
to that purpofe defired that' his Learned Council might be heard, and moft pathetically conjured their Lordfhips, that for their

own

fakes,

•'

they would not out of Difpleafure or Disfavour

"

to his Perfon, create a Precedent to the Preju-

**

dice of the Veer age of England^ and

"

themfelves thro' his Sides. Which was good
^ and has been (ince (tho' too late) ac-

Wound

Council

knowledged to be {Oi
The next Day his Council was heard in the
fame Place to the Matter of Law. And here I
Cannot pafs by an Inftance of as great Animofr.y,
and indirecl Profecution, in that Circumflance of
After the
afligning him Council as can be given.
Council
as
Houfe of Feers had affigned him fuch
he defired, to aflifl him in Matter of Law, (which
never was, or can juftly be denied to the mod
fcandalous Felon, the mod inhuman Murtherer,
or mofl infamous Traitor,) the Houfe ofCo?nmons
took notice of it with Paffion and Diflike, fuaiewhat unskilfully, that fuch a thing ihould be
done without their Confent ^ whicli»^as no more,
than that thejudge fhould be direded by the Profecutor, in what manner to proceed and deter-

mine: Others with much
*'

"
"
*•

Bitternefs,

" inveigh-

ing againft the Prefumption of thofc Lawyers
that durft be of a Council with a Perfon accufed by them of High Treafon and moving, that

they might be fent
" for that Contempt.

•,

and Proceeded againft
Whereas they were not
only
C

for,

C

18}

by the Honour and Duty of
but h^d been puniih^ble for rcfufing to fubmit to the Lords Order?. The Matter
was too grofs to receive any publick Order, and fo
the Debate ended 5 but ferved (and no doubt that

only obliged to
their Profeffion

it

•,

was the Intention) 'to

let

thofe

Gentlemen know

how

warily they were to demean themfelvcs, lead
the Anger ofthit terrible Congregation Ihculd
be kindled ag^inft them.

But truly

I

have not heard that

it

made any Im-

upon thofe Perfons ^ it did not I am fure
upon Mr. Lane who argued the Matter of Law
for the Earl.
The Matters which were by him
prefTion

principally infifted upon, and Averr'd with fuch

Confidence as a

were

"

Man

ufc*

who

believes

himfelf,

thefe.

That by the Wisdom and Tendernefs
" of Parliaments, whicn know that there could
iv>/?,

" not be a greater Snare for the Subjed, than to
" leave the Mature of Treafon undefined, and un" limited, all Treafons vvrere particularly men" tion'dana fet down in the Statute of the 2'ytb
" Edward III. de ?roditzombus. That nothing
" is Treafon, but what is comprehended within

"
*'
''

"
"
"
*'

"

"

that Statute

Treafons before that Stacute^
as killing the King's Uncle, his Nurfe, Piracy,
and divers others being reftrained and taken
away by the Declaration of that Ad. And that
no Words, or Adions, in any of the Articles
of the Earl o^ Strafford's Charge did amount to
Treafon within that Statute.
" Seco?jd^ Thar by Reafon of theClaufe in that
Statute of deciriring Treafon in Parliamenr,
divers Actions were declared to be Treafous ii
*' Far•,

?ill

«9]

'*
**

**
*'
*'

*'

'*
*'
*'
*'

[
liament, in the time of King Richard U. to the
great Prejudice of the Subjecl It was therefore
fpecially provided, and enaded, by a Statute
in the tirft Year of the Reign of King Henry IV.
Chapter ictb, which is ftiii in Force, That
:

nothing (houldba declared and adjudged Treafon^ but what was Ordained in thM Statute of
the 7$th o{ Edward III. by which Statute all
Power of declaring New Treafons in Farliament was taken away
and that no Precedent
of any fuch Declaration in Parliame?it can be
fhewn, fince that time
All Ne\i^ Treafonsj
made by an Acl of Parliament in the Reign of
Henrj VIII. being by the Statute of the firft
Year of Queen iMary^ Chapter firft, taken away
and reflrained to the 2$ch of Edward III. and
that likewife by another Statute of the firfl
Y'ear of Queen Mary, Chapter Tenth, all Tryals
of Treafons ought to be according to the Rules
of Common Law, and not otherwife.
" Third^ That the Foundation upon which the
Impeachment was framed was Erroneous for
*,

''
*'
^'

**

''

**
**

"
"

"
"
'•

*'

:

•,

that (befides that it was confelTed on all Hands
the Laws of the Kingdom were not fubverted)

" an Endeavour to fubvertthe Fundamental Lavps
Statutes of the Realm, by Force attemp" ted, is not Treafon, being only made Felony
" by the Statute of the firft Year of Queen Mar}^
*^ Chapter the Twelfth, which is
likewife ex*^ pired.
That Cardinal Woolfey^ in the Thirty
« Third Year of King Henry YUI. was indided
*' on\y o{2i?remunire^
for an Endeavour to bring
•^ in the Imperial Laws into this Kingdom. And
*^ that an Endeavour, or
Intention to levy War,
" ^^^
G 2

" and

.
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*'

was made Treafon, only by

^'

oi Elizabeth (a time very Inquifitive for
Treafon) which expired with her Life.

a Statute of the

j^j;h

*'

"

That

any thing was alledged againft the Earl which might be penal to him,
«' it was not fufficiently and legally proved
for
« that by the Statute of the firft Year of King
*« Edward VI.
Chapter the Twelfth, no Man
" ought to be arraigned, indided, or condemned,
*' of any Treafon, unlefs it be upon the Teftimony
" of Two lawful and fufticient WitnelTes, produLaftly,

if

*'

*,

^'

.

ced in the prefence of the Party accufed, unlefs

" the Party confefs the fame. And if it be for
*' Words, within
Three Months after the fame
*' fpoken, if the Party
be within the Kingdom,
*' Whereas there was
in this Cafe only one Witnefs. Sir He7iry Vane^ and the Words fpoken
Six Months before.
The Cafe being, thus ftated on the Earl's behalf, the Judgment of the LWx, in whom the
fole Power of Judicature was conceived to be,

**

«'

i

was by

all

Men expeded

having declared

*«

•,

the Houfe of Commons

make no
made by Mr,

that they intended to

reply to the Argument of Law
" Lane^ it being below their Dignity
" with a private Lawyer.

•'

to

contend

Indeed they had a more convincing way to
for the next day after that Arguproceed hy
ment, Sir Arthur Jiafierig (Brother in Law to
•,

the Lord Brook) an abfurd, bold Man, brought
up by Mr. Fyin^ and fo employed by that Party
to make any attempt, preferr'd a Bill in the Houfe
of Cojftnions^ for the Attainder of the Earl of
Strafford of High, Treafon : It being obferved,
that

L «i

J

by what the Earl had (aid for himfelf in
of Fad, and in Matter of Prudence,
Matter
the
that

of the Confequence of fuch an extraordinary
Proceeding ^ and by what had been faid for
him in the point of Law
mod fober Men,
who had been, and ftill were, full enough of
Diflike, and Paflion againfl the Earl, were not
at all fatisfied in the Jujiice of the Impeachment^
•,

or in the manner of the Profecution : And therefore, that the Houfe of Feers^ which conlifted of
near one Hundred and Twenty, befides the Bifhops, and of whom Fourfcore had been conflant\y attending the Tryal, were not like to take
upon them the Burthen of fuch a Judgment as

was expeded.
The Bill was

received with

wonderful alacrity, and immediately read the firft and fecond
time, and fo Committed : Which Was not ufual
in Parliaments, except in Matters of great Concernment in the particular, or of little Impor-,
tance, or

Moment

in the general.

Thofe who

upon flight Information, to
upon no other Reafon but (as
has been faid before) becaufe they were only to
Accufey and the Lords to Judge^ and fo thought
to be troubled no more with it, being now as
ready to Judge, as they had been to Accufe, finding fome new Reafons to fatisfy themfelves, of
which one was, " They had gone too far to fit

at firft

confented,

his Impeachment,

"

or retire,
Day or two before the Bill of Attainder was
brought into the Houfe of Commons^ there was
ftill,

A

a very remarkable PaiTage, of which the Pretence

^as

^*

to

make one Witncfs with

divers

Circum-

*^

ftances

L

"

fiances as good as

2Z J
Two, tho'

I

believe

it

was

direded to an End very foreign to that which
waspropofed. The Words of the Ear J oi Strafford^ by which ^' his endeavour to alter the
" Frame of the Government, and to levy War,
(hould principally appear, were proved ftngly by
which had been often averr'd
Sir Harry Vane
fhould
be proved by feveral Witpromifcd,
and
neffes, and the Law was clear^ " That lefs than
« Two WitnelTes ought not to be received in
•,

" Cafeof Trearon.
To make this (irgle Teftimony appear

as fuffi-

had been confirmed by more, "Mr.
?ym informed the Houfe of Commons of the
Grounds upon which the firfl advifed that
Charge, and was fatisfied that he (hould fufThat fome Months before
ficiently prove ir.
this
Parliament, he had vi(iof
the beginning
ttdi young Sir Henry Vane^ eldelt Son to the
Secretary, who was then newly recovered from
that they being together, and conan Ague
dohng the fad Condition of the Kingdom, by
reafon of the many illegal Taxes, and Preffures. Sit Harry told him if he would call upon him the next day, he would fhew him
fomewhat that would give him much trouble,
and inform him, what Councils were like to
be foUow'd to the Ruin of the Kingdom ^ for
that he had, in perufal of fome of his Father's
Papers, accidentally met with the Refult of
the Cabinet Council upon the DiiTolution of
the laft Parliament, which comprehended the

cient as if it

"
"

"
'^

"
"
"
"

"
«
''

^*

"
"
«'

"
"
"
«'

*,

" Refolutions then
''

taken.

The next day he

fhcw'd

me

a little Paper of
''

the

,

**

the Secretary's

own Writing

•,

in

which was

" contained the day of the Month, and
" fuhs of feveral Difcourfes mide by

the Refeveral

" Counfellors
with feverni Hieroglyphicks
" which fufficiently exprefs*d the Perfons by
" whom thofeDifcourfes were made. The Mat" ter was of fo tranfcendent a Nature, and the
,

*'

Council

fo prodigious,

with reference to the

Comraon-weahh, that he defir'd he might take
" a Copy of it
which the young Gentleman
" wou'd by no means confent to, fearing it might

*'

•,

"
"
"
"

prove prejudicial to his Father.
But when
Mr. Fy?n inform*d him, that it was of extreme
confequence to the Kmgdom, and that at a
time might probably come, when the Difcove•' ry of this, might be a foveraign means to pre" ferve both Church and State, he was contented

"

that

Mr. ?ym (hould

take

a

Copy of

it,

which

he did, in the prefence of Sit He nrj Fa?ie
" having examin'd it, together with him,

and

'*

•,

deli-

" ver*d the Original again, to Sir Henry, That
" he had carefully kept this Copy by him, with" out communicating the fame to any Body, 'till
*' the beginning of
this Parliament, which was
*' the time he conceived
fit to make ufe of it ^ and

"

that then meeting with

many

other Inftances

" of the Earl's ill Difpofition to the Kingdom, it
" fatisfied him to move whatfoever he had moved,
** ag drift that great Perfon.
Having faid thus
much, he read the Paper in his Hand, in which the
day of the Month was fet down, and his Majefly
to

be prefent,

and flating the Queflion to be

" what was now to be done ? Since the Parlia" ment had refufed to give Subfidies for the fup" ply of the War againfl Scotland.
There

—
There were then Written, two LVs and a t
over, and an Zand an r, which was urged, "could
" (ignify nothing but Lord Lieutenant of Ireland^

" and the Words Written and applied to that
" Name were, Abfolved from Rules of Govern-

— Profecute the

*'

ment

«'

Army

War

vigoroufly

in Ireland to fubdue this

— An

Kingdom

" Which was
•'

urged, to comprehend the Matter
Speech and Advice* That Paper,
the
Earrs
of

by Fradions of Words (without mentioning any
form'd Speech) containing only the Refults of
the feveral Counfellors Advice, Before thofe
Letters which were ordered to fignify the LieuG. which
tenant of Ireland, were an A, B,
might be underftood to fignify, the Archbijhop of
Canterbury his Grace ^ and at thofe Letters fome
fhort (harp Expreflions againft Parliaments^ and
thereupon fome Advice to the King* Next in
the Paper, was an
with an r over, and an Ho^
which were to be underftood for Marquifs Ha*
tnilton, who was Majler of the Horfe 5 and the
Words annexM thereunto feem'd to be rough,
but without a Supplement fignified nothing. Then
there was an L, and H, and an Ay which muft
be interpreted Lord High Admiral, which was the
Earl of Northumberland ^ and from that Hieroglyphick proceeded only a few Words, which
implied Advice to the King, to be advifed by his
Parliament.
Then there was Ld. Cott, (which
would eafily be believed to fignify the Lord Cot*

C

M

tington^ with

fome Expreflions as

(harp, as thofe

applied to the Lieutenant oi Ireland,

When he had read the
•*

Paper he added ^ ** That
tho* there was but one Witnefs direi^ly in the

"

Pointi

r 2? 3
cc

*'
**

Henry Vane the Secretary, whofe
Hand-writing that Paper was, whereof this
was a Copy
yet he conceived thofe Circum/lances of his, and young Sir Henry Vane^s
having feen thofe original Refults, and being
ready to Swear, that the Paper read by hirii
was a true Copy of the other, might reafonabJy amount to the Validity of another Witnefs
And that it was no wonder that the o*
Point, Sir

•,

"
"
"
"
"
"
**

:

ther Perfons mention'd in that Writing,

who

bad Counfel, would not remeni*' ber, for their own States, what had paifed in
" that Conference-, and that the Earl of AWi?i/;«*' berland who was the only good Couofellor in
" the Pack, had remember'd fome of the Words
" of a high Nature, though he had forgotten
*'

had given

*'

the other.

as

It is to be obferved, that thu' this Evidence was
not much infifted as of an equal force with a fecond Witnefs, yet it fufficiently (hows what weak
infufficient things violent Men, when whetted
with a Spirit of Revenge, and a Third of making
Sacrifices, will lay hold on to bring their purpo-

even to work up Arguments which
bring the very Caufe they profecute, under a difgrace.
Since in Cafes of this Nature it always
happens that every thing which is not a Proof of
the Crime pretended, is thought to proceed from
fes to bear, fo as

the Efforts of Malice which conflrues at its own
Pleafure every Trifle into a Mifdemeanour.
Upon the whole, what feems to be illegal in
thisProcefs, is the Accumulation of Treafon^ when
every definit Article was loc in it felf Treafon^
neiyet the whole conjunBIy was made Treafon
ther
-^

O

ther can the taking away of the Bifiops Votes, and
thefe of the LorJs made (ince the Accufation be ju-

and it was not therefore without fome apprehenlion how far the Managers thought they
ihould be obliged to proceed, when at the beginning they laid it down as a Rule, that their Proftified,

ceedings fhould not be

drawn into a Precedent.
ThisConfequence it had^ that the Bijhops who
had indifcreetly parted with their Votes in one
Cafe, foon were made fenfible they muft
part
with them in all Cafes. Neither was there any
diftindion made in the Progrefs of the Civil War
between a netv Lord and an old one, the whole
Houfe being Voted ufelefs by the Commons, and
their Right of Judicature intermitted
for a confiderable Seafon, and fo dangerous a thing it is,
to
give way to the leaft diminution of
a jufi

Right

upon any Pretence, every ConcelTion being only
an Argument for Violence to extort more^
and
It IS the Bufinefs of a
wife Man not to confult for
prefent Eafe, but future Benefit.
It would not be
of any ufe to trace any other Impeachments
during
the time of the Civil War, (ince
they were carried
generally without Law, Order, or

Warrant, fufdefcend to a more regular one of the Earl of
Clarendon.
Onjulj the loth 1663, the EdrlofBriftol exhcient, and fo

we

(hall

hibited Articles againft the
Earl of Clarendon of
High freafon, and other Mifdemeanours.

Upon

the Exhibition of thefe Articles,
the Peers order'd
a Copy of them to be delivered
to the Lord Chief
Jufhce, who was, with the reft of
the Judges, to
confider whether the Charge
were regularly and
'egally brought, and
whether there was any

Treafon

[

Treafon in

it

or no.

*7l
The

Judges met and deli-

vered in the following Anfwer.
" We conceive that a Charge of High Treafon
" cannot by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm,
" be origindly exhibited by one Peer againft a" nother unto the Houfe of Peers 5 and that
*'
therefore a Charge of High Treafon by the
Earl of Briftol againft the Lord Chancellor,
in the Order of Reference to us of
*'
the loth of this Inftant Jufy^ has not been re" gularly and legally brought in
and if the
^'
Matters alledg'd in the fa id Charge were ad" mitted to be true, altho* alledg'd to be traite*'

" mcntionM

•,

" roully done, yet there was no Treafon in it.
Thus the Earl was acquitted of this Charge,
which was only a prelude to a more fevere one
that followM after, and quite crufh'd that great
Minifter.
It was moved in the Houfe of Peers^
if it was not a legal Charge, it muft be a Libel,
and fo ought to be condemned, and the Author of
it cenfur'd.
But the Earl of Brijiol^ to excufe
himfelf, faid he did not intend it as a Charge,
but an Information.
Soon after the Storm fell heavier upon the Earl,
for the Cofmnons h wing lirft after his Difgrace addrefs'd the King for vacating the Canary Patent
procured by the Earl, fell upon Debates concerning Impeaching him.
Sir Edward Seymour
dharged him viva voce with many Crimes, and a
Committee was appointed to reduce the Accufation to the Heads, which was done, and reported
by Sir Thomas Littleton on the 6th oit^ovember.

The

Subftance of them was.
His Defign to raifc a (landing Army, and lay

D

2

afidc

C «8 J

^

by his A(3vicc to the King.
His faying the King was a Papifl:<^ His pronoun-

afi^e all Parliameril

cing the Canary Patent, and other illegal Patents.
Hi? procuring and advifing illegal Imprifonnients
of many of his Majefty*s Subjeds. His Farming

the King's Cuftoms at under Rate?. His receiving great Sums of Mony from the Vintners for
His unacfreeing them from legal Payments.
countable Acquifition of a great Eflate. His adHis bevifing and effeding the Sale oiDunkirh
traying the King and the Nation in foreign Treaties relating to the late War.
His advifing the
With fome
fatal Divifion of the Fleet in 1666.
other lefs momentous Articles.
Upon reading thefe Heads, the Quefiion was

" Whether the
ment to Impeach.

put,
*'

Hottfe had fufficient JudgAnd it was carried in the

Affirmative, and refolv'd to Impeach
fon^ and Crimes^ and Mifiiemeanors,

him of Tr<ftfMr. Seymour

up to the Lords, Impeaching according
Form, and defiring their Lordjhtps tofequejier
him from parliaments and commit him to fafe Cu(iody^ and that they wou'd in a convenient time

carried

to

exhibit Articles againji him.

The Lords refufed to comply with xhtCommons
in their defire of

committing the Earl

ftody for this Reafon,

to fafe

Cu-

" Becaufe the Accufation

was only f r Treafon in general, without char" ging any thing in particular. The Commons ordered a Committee 10 bring Reafons for their Requeft, which with Precedents to enforce them
were communicated to the Lords at ^^ free Conference, but the Lords did not think them fuffi-

''

cient.

v

Whereupon the Commons

refolv'd that

C »9 ]
lion-commitment of the Earl, " is an obftrudion
" to the Publick Juftice of the Kingdom, and is
" a Precedent of evil and dangerous Confequences.
The Earl thought fit to withdraw, leaving a
Paper behind him in his Vindication, which the
Commons ordered to be burnt by the common
Hangman. They then defired the King to ifTue
out a Proclamation for the Earl's Appearance, and
taking his Tryal, but the Lords having fent
down

a Bill for his Banijhwent, that at laft paf-

both Houfes and received the Royal AfTent.
In the Year 1678 the Houfe of Commons refolved upon Impeaching the Earl oiDenhy,
Articles were carried up on the 21ft of December
fed

containing.

His traiteroufly encroaching to himfelf Regal
Power, by treating of Matters of War and Peace
with Foreign Prmces, without communicating
them to the Council. His endeavouring to Subvert the Conftitution, and raifing an Army. His
hindring the meeting of the parliament^ and
thereby alienating the King's AfFedions from his
Subjeds.
His AfFedion for Popery. His was
fting the King's Revenue.
His procuring illegal
Grants to himfelf.
But the Parliament being diiTolved the Matter
This Parliarefted 'til a New One was called.
ment continued the Refolution of the lafl, and
fent a MelFage to the Lords to defire the Earl's
Commitment, and Sequeflration from Parliament. The Lords fent Word to them, that they
Ordered a Bill to be brought in to Incapacitate
the Earl of Danbj> for ever from all Offices, and
coming into the King's Prefence. But in the mean
time

;

[jo]
time the King granted a Pardon to the Earl under the
Great Seal, the dangerous Confequence of which
was reprefented to the King by Addrefsof the Commons,
The Huufe immediately paffed a Btll for the
Jitiiindtr of the Earlj and fent it up to the Lords
by v^ir Rubtrt Peyton. The Lords defired a Conference upon the Subjed of the Billy to which they
agreed with feme Amendments. But the Commons
difagreed to them^ affirming, " That their Lord*'
fhips Amendments had wholly altered the Na" ture of their Bill, and from a Bill of Attainder
*'
had converted it into a Bill of Banifhment ?
However J after a Second and Third Conference
the Bill paflled, and the Earl furrendred himfelf,
" praying that he fhould have Council alHgned
" him, and fhould have Liberty to make ule of
" Records, and that his Witneffes (hould be fum*'
moned ? Upon which he withdrew, and by Order of the Houje was committed to the Toivtr.
On Afril the Twenty Fifth the Earl was brought
from the To-ivtr to the Ear of the Lords Houfe, where
he delivered in Writing his Plea, and Anfwer to
the Articles of his Impeachment. Which being
read, he withdrew.
The Earl's Plea was fent to the Commonsy who
appointed a Committee to Examine and Perufe the
Nature of the Plea of the Earl of Danby^ who repor" That they foimd no Precedent of a Pardon
ted.
^'
granted to any Perfon impeached of High Trea" Ion, depending the Impeachment. And then Refolved. That a Meffage be fent to the Lords to defire
their Lordihips to Demand of the Earl of Danby
whether he will rely upon, and abide by the Plea of
his Pardon ? Accordingly the next Day the Earl was
brought to the Bar, and the Queftion asked him by
the Lord Chancellor, he craved time, and then faid
he would abide by his Pardon. But the Commons voThe Earl was
ted the Pardon Illegal and Void.
recommitted to the tower, where he remained 'til
February

[
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Fdruarjf 12, 1683. and then upon a
and the Opimpn of the Judges being

Motion made
for ir, he was

baiJed, the Dukes of Sommerfet
and Albern^arle, the
Earls of Oxford and Chcfterfidd,
his Sureties, cooq /
^hat the Earl appeared in
fhr^%"P?"r
S^"^^"°"^
the Houft oi Lords
the next Seffions of l^arliarnent,
and
not to depart without leave of that

Thus

Court.

Cafe ended, tho' the Earl was
again
impeached fome Years afterwards. On the
Twenty
Seventh of ApU 169^. The Earl
of Danby, then
iJuke of Uds was impeached
for High Qnmes and
Mijdemeamrs he was heard in his Defence,
both in
the H<^ of Lords and Commons.
The Articles were
iror contraaing and
agreeing with the Merchants
^^
^

^^
^

^^
^^

this

trading to the

Ea[i-Indies,

or

their

Agents, for

Jfoo Guineas to procure them a Charter of
Conhrraation, and a Charter of
Regulation, or by his
Agents and Servants with his Privity
and Con-

His Grace had a Copy of the Articles,
and put in
Anlwer, the Commons order'd a Committee
to make
a Replication, and the Houfe
of Lords and the Duke
otten calling upon the Commons
to make their Articles good
which was delay d under pretence of
the
abfence of a material Witnefs ; The
Duke complained much of the Hardfhip of his
Cafe, and moved
tiis

for the Difmiffion of the

Impeachment, which was

not conlented to, but were no
more heard of 'till
1701. when they were difmiffed with
thofe of the
Four Impacbed Lords.
The next Impeachments which deferves
Confideration were thofe of the Four
Lords in the Year i-oi

Upon the firft of April, Sir John Levefon Gowyer,
and Others, came with a MelTage
from the Hot^fe
of Commons, and at the Bar
of the Houfe of Lords^
impeached the Earl of VortUnd of High
Cr'^mes and
Mijdemeanors, acquainting the Lords
at the fame time
that they would in due time
exhibit Articles againft
nim and make good the fame.
The

[

The

3«

]

_

Lords appointed a Committee to infpe^ their
Journals corcerning Proceedings of this Nature, and

nothing more was done

'til the Fifteenth of the fame
Lord Sommers, the Earl of Oxford, and the Lord Hallifax, were Impeached for High
Crimes and Mifdemeamrsy the Impeachment of the ftrft
was brought up by Mr. Harcourt, the Second by Colonel Bierly, and the Third by Mr. Bruges. All which
the Commons promifed to make good in due time by
an Exhibition of particular Articles.

Month.

When

the

The

Houfe of Lords the Day following out of a juft
to their own Members, and the Privileges
of their Houfe, upon a Motion for the fame, Ordered

Regard

a Committee to draw up an Addrefs to His Majefty,
which was performed, T7)at he would be fleafed not to
fafs any Cenfure upon the Four Noble Lords Impeached^
until they are Tried upon the [aid Impeachments, and

Judgment he given according to the Ufage of Parliaments
and the Laws of the Land.
Thus the Matter flept 'til the Fifth of May, when
the Lords fent a Meflage to the Commons to put them
in Mind of the Impeachments brought up againft
the Four Lords, and that no particular Articles had
as yet been Exhibited againft them, which, after
Impeachments have been fo long depending, is due
in Juftice to the Perfons concerned and agreeable to
the Methods of Parlkment in fuch Cafes.
Four Days after the Commons (ent up Colonel Bierly,
with the Articles of Impeachment againft the Earl
of Oxford, who by the Command of the Houfe, pray'd
and demanded, that the Earl fhould give fufficient
Security to abide the Judgment of the Houfe of Lords.
Committee was appointed to confider the manner of the Delivery of the Articles, and the Security
demanded, and the Earl of Stamford Reported, That
the Committee upon an Infpe(5tion of the Journal
don't find any Mention of the Commons reading the
Articles of the Bar, and as for giving Security they
find none.
So the Articles were read by the Clerk.

A

" Thus

the Articles againft the Lords TorU
land and Somers, which in order of Time
ought to have been firrt exhibited> were poftpond, and in the iiTue no Articles at all
brought up againft the the Earl of Tortland.

Thus

The

Subftance of the Articles againft the Earl
of Oxford were^ His procuring of Grants, and
Reverfions, and exorbitant Suras of Money, in
England and Ireland^ to the diminution of the
Revenues of the Crown, His converting to his
own Ufe Sums of Money ilTued out for the Service of the Navy, and procuring a Privy-Seal fur
a Difcharge from accounting for the fame, to
the great detriment of the Navy,
tiis difpofal of
Prize-VelTels without Condemnation, or judicial
Proceeding. His procuring a Commiffion for
Captain Kidd-^ and other Matters relating to the
Navy. His negled of the Fleet, and connivance
at the French,
His advifing the Treaty of Taro^
iition.

The

and a Copy being
upon the 4th of
May deliver in his Anfvver to them, being a diftind and explicit Reply to every thing charged
againft him by the Houfe of Commons 5 which
Anfwer being read, and a Copy of it fent (Jown
to the Commons, the E^r/pray'd that Mr.Dodd
and Mr. ^Fooiey might be afllgn'd Council foi^
him upon his Tryal, which was agreed to?- and
Articles being read,

delivered to the Earl^ he did

ordered according to his Requeft.
The Lords upon fending down the Earri
Anfwer^ put the Commons again in mind of exiibitirg the Articles againft the other impeached
E'

JLor4$i

//Or^j,

which they

they were preparing:, and
time prefent to the Houfe.

faid

would in a fliort
This was performed by Mr. Harcourt
who brought up the Articles four Days

in part,
after a-

the Lord Somersy renewing at the fame
time the demand of the Commons for a fufficient Security to abide Judgment.
gainfl

Thefe Articles contained in Subflance, That
the Lord Somers advifed the King contrary to his
Inteeft to the Partition Treaty, and fet the
That he
Great Seal of England to the fame;
relating
many
other
things
to the
rr5Lfo£led
had
faid Treaty without a fufficient Warrant, or the
Communication of it to the reft of the then
Lord Juftices oi England. That he had ratified
wnder the Great Seal a fubfequent Treaty to that

That he did not
Vartition of equal Detriment.
enter and enroll, according to the Duty of his
Office, the Articles of the faid Treaties in the
Court of Chancery, That he had procured
Grants from the King for himfelf and others:
That he affentcd to Captain Ktdd's Commiffion.

That he ufed divers unwarrantable Pradices, as
Lord High Chancellor of England^ aiid made divers illegal and arbitrary Ordt-rs in SubverGon of

the

Laws and

To

thefe

Statutes ot the Realm.

Articles

drawn out

into

a

great

length, with many formal and aggravating CircuQiftances, the Lord Somers delivered in a full,
and fpecifie Anfwer on the 24,th of the fame

Month.

The Houfe

of Lords in order to expedite the
Proceedings depending before them, and prevent
the

(
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the interruption of Pubiick Bufinefs upon a refearch of Precedents, gave notice to the Coinmons that the Earl of Or/^r^/ had defired a fpeedy
Tryal.
And by another MefTage renewed their
Notices of the two other Impeachments depending, complaining of the Hardships of the noble
Perfons concerned by the delay of the Commons,
In 2Ln(wcr to this MelTage, Mr. Bromley from
the Commons acquainted the Lords, * That \n
Anfu^er to the MelTage, the Commons hive
prepared a Replication to the Earl of Orford's
Anfwer to the Articles of Impeachment of High
Crimes and Mifdemeanors exhibited againft
him, and at prefent defer bringing it up to their
Lordfhips, becaufe in the Tryals of the ftveral
Impeachments now depending, the Commoiis
think it mod proper, from the Nature of the
Evidence that will be given at the faid Tryals,
to begin with the Tryal of the Impeachment of
John Lord Somers^ of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors.
And as to their Lordfhips other
MelTage, the Commons take it to be without Precedent and Unparliamentary
they, as Profecurors, having a Liberty to exhibit their Articles of Impeachment in due time, of which
they v/ho are to prepare them are the proper
Judges 3 and therefore for their Lordfhips to
afllrt, that having not yet exhibited particular
Articles'againfl IVtUiarfi Earl oi 'tort land^ and
Charles Lord Halifax^ is a Hardfliip to them>
and not agreeable to the ufual Methods and
Proceeding in Parliament in fuch Cafes, does, as
they conceive, tend to the Breach of that good
* CorrC"
E 2.
.^

Gorrefpondence, betwixt the two Houfes,whicIi
ought mutually to be preferved.
The Koufe of Lords perfifting in their RefoJurion for a fpeedy Tryal, fent word, * That
* they had appointed the ninth of
June for the
* Tryal of the Ear/ of Orford upon the Articles
« fent up
againfl: him, and that the Coramoni?
* may reply if they think fit; reminding them
< once more of the rem.aining Impeachments.
In Anfwer, Mr. Har court brought the followins; Meil'aee from the Commons.
< That the Commons on Confideration of your
Lordfhips Meffage to them on the 31ft of May,,
concerning the Earl of Orford think it their
undoudted Right> when feveral Perfons ftanc}
impeached before your Lordfhips, to bring tq
Tryal luch of them in the firfl place as the
Commons apprehend, from the Nature of the
Evidence, ought lirft to be proceeded againft ^
to the intent all fuch Offenders may in due
time be brought to Juftice. And that no Day
ought to be appointed by your Lordlhips for
the Tryal of any Impeachment by the Commons, without fom.e previous Signification to
your Lordfhips from the Commons, of theii;
being ready to proceed thereon.
'
The Commons could not receive this Meffjge from your Lordfliips without the greateft
Surprize, your Lordfhips Proceedings in this
Cafe being neither warranted by Precedents,
nor fis the Commons conceive) coniiften^
with the iMethods of Juftice, or with Reafon 5
wherefore the Commons cannot agree to the

f

*

\

Day

C

?7 )

appointed hv your Lordfhips for the Tryof the Earl of Oxford,
'
As to your LordQiips MefTa^f^ at the fame
time relating to the Earl of Tortland^ and
Charles Lord Halifax^ the Commons take the
fame to be without PrecedentjandUnpariiamentary, and conceive .your Lordfhips frequent Re-

Day

^
^

al

*

<
*
*

*

petition thereof, in fo (hcrt a time, after the

<

Commons had

^

their

«

Lords, and were daily preparing their Articles
againft the others, manifeftly tends to the Dclay of Juftice, in obflruding the Trials of the
impeached Lords, by introducing Difpute?, in
Breach of that good Correfpondence between
the two Houfes v/hich ought inviolably to be

*

*

*
<
«

Articles

tranfmitted to your Lorddjips
againft two of the impeach'd

preferved.

The Lords kept ftill fixed to the Day appointed for the Tryal of the Earl of Orford,
and Orders were given by his Majefly to make
Preparations for it in WeftminjierHalL In the
mean time upon a further Search of Precedents>
they return'd Anfwer to the Commons in the
following Manner.
The Lords do think fit, upon Occafion of
the MefTage of the Commons of the ^ifl of May,
to acquaint that Houfe, that having fearched
^

*
*
*

*
'

*
'

*

*

own Journals

they do not find, that after
Impeachment there has ever been fo
long a Delay of bringing up the particular Artides of Impeachment, fitting the Parliament.
And therefore the Lords do think, they had
Reafon to afTert, that it was a Hardfhip to the
two Lords concerned (efDecially after this
* Houfe
^
their

a general

(
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,

Houfe had put the Houfe of Commons

in

mind

of exhibiting fuch Articles) and not agreeable
totheufCial Proceedings in Parliament. And as
the Lords do not controvert what Right the
Commons may have of Impeaching in general
TermiS, if they pleafej fo the Lords, in whom
the Judicature does intirely refide, think themfelves obliged to aflert, That the Right of limiting a convenient time for bringing the particular Charge before them, for the avoiding of
Delay, in Juftice, is lodged in them.
* The Lords hope the Commons, on their
Part,
will be as careful, not to do any thing that may
tend to the Interruption of the good Correfpondence between the two Houfes, as the Lords
ihall ever be on their Part : And the beft Way
to preferve that is, for neither of the Two
Houfes to exceed thofe Limits which the Law
andCuftom of Parliament have already eflablifhed.

Thus Matters

flood as to the Difference be-

tween the two Houfes, *till the fixth of June^
when Mr. St, John from the Commons defired
a Conference upon the Subjedl Matter of their
laft Meflage} this was granted, and Mr. Harcourt managed on the Part of the Commons in
the following Manner.
'

The Commons have

defired this Conference

«

upon your Lordfhips Meflage of the 4th of

«

June^ in Order to preferve a good Corrcfpondence with your Lordlhips, which will always be the Endeat^our of the Commons, and
is at this time particularly neceflary, in Order

*
*

*

«

tp

(
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impeached Lords to a fpeedy Tryal. And becaufe the MelTages which your Lord(hips have th.ought fit to fend to the Commons,
and the Anfwers thereunto, feem nor to tend
towards Expediting the Tryals, which the
to brinsf the

Comm^ons

fo

much

defire,

but rather furnifh

Matter of Difpute between the two Houfes^
the Commons therefore chufe to follow the
Methods formerly ufed with good Succefsupon
the like Occafionsj and for the more fpeedy
and eafie adjufting and preventing any Differences which have already happened) or may
ar ife, previous to,

or upon thefe Tryals,

the

Commons

do propofe to your Lor Jfhips, That
a Committee of both Houfts be nominated to
confider of- the iroft proper Way and Methods
of proceeding on laipeachmentSj according to
the Ufage of Parliament.
The Lords then ordered a Committee to infpedl the Journals, to coifider of the Manner
of Proceedings upon Impeachments.
The Committee after Infpedion of the Journals,
finding but very (hort Dates between the Generality of the ImpeachmentSj and the Days of {landing Tryal, fend another Meirage on the Ninth of
Junex.0 the Commons to this EfF-£l.
«
In Anfwer to the MeiTage of the Houfe of
' Commons of the
fourth Inftant, the Lords fay
' by their MefTige on the Third, wherein they
'

«
'
'

declare themffclves ready to proceed to the

Try-

of any of the Impeached Lords, whom the
Commons (hould be firft ready to begin with,
they have given a full Proof of their Willingal

^

nefs

(
*
*

'

*

^
*
'

^

<
'

*

*
*
*

«
'
'

*
*
*

4^

)

nets to comply with the Commons in anything
which may appear reafonable, in order to the
fpeedy determining of the Impeachmentts now
depending 5 and therefore (as the Lords conceive)
the Commons had noOccafion to begin any Difpute on that Head^ fo their Lordfliips arecareful to decline entring into a Controverfie, which
feems to them to be of no nfe at prefent.
* The Lords think themfelves obliged to afTert
their undoubted Right to appoint a Day for the
Tryai of any impeachment depending before
them, if they fee good Caufe for ir, without,
any previous Signification from the Commons of
their being ready to proceed^ which Right iswarranted by many Precedents, as well as confonant
to Judicej and Reafon- and their Lordftiipsj
according to the Example of their Anceftors,
will always ufe that Right, with a Regard to
the equal and impartial Adminiflration of Juand with a due Care to prevent unreaftice,

fonable Delays.

This being the Cafe, the Lords cannot but
wonder, that the Commons, without anyFoundation for it, (hould make ufe of Expreffions,
'

*^

*

'

*
*
'
'

*

'

f

which, as their Lordfhips conceive, have never
been ufed before by one Houfe of Parliament to
another, and which, if the like were returned,
muft neceffarilydeftrcy ail goodCorrefpondence
between the two Houfes.
' The laft Part of the Commons MeiTage being
in EfFed a Repetition only of their former of
the 31ft of Majf, to v. hich the Lords have aK
ready returned a full Anfwer, their LordOiips
«

thiii!^

(
*

«

«
«

<

<
*
<

<
*
*

«
<

<
«
*
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think it not requifite to fay more, thaa thac
they cannot apprehend with what Colour their
Calling upon the Hoiife of Commons to fend
up Articles againft the two Lords, whom the
Commons have fo long iincc impeached in general Terms, can be faid ro tend to the Delay
ofjuftice: And therefore, as the Lords think
the Commons ought to haveforborn thatRefledion j fo that their Lordfliips in faying no
more upon the Occaiion of this MelTage of
the Commons, think th':y have given a con-

vincing Proof of their Moderation, and of
their fincere Defire of prefervingf a goodCorrefpondence between the two Houfes, which
is fo necellary for the Publick Security, as well
as doing Right upon the Impeachments.

The Commons replied by Mr. Harcourt the
Day after, to this Efte£t
< That the Commons, in Hopes of avoiding all
:

*
*
*
'
*

*
*
'

*
'

*
*
^

*

Interruptions and Dchys in Froceccings agamft
the impeached Lords, and the many fnconveniencies which might ^irife thereby, having pro-

pofed to your Lordfhips at a Conference, I hat
a Committee of botn Houfes might be nominated to confider of the moO: proper Ways
and Methods of Proceedings on Imp^achm'nvs,
think they might judly have expe^bc^d your
Lord(hips Compliance v.'ith their faid Propofitions, mftead of your Lordfhips Anfwer to
their Meffage of the 4th fnftant, which they
Yefterday received; In which Anfwer of j^ouf
Lordfhips though many Matters of Excep*
cion are contained a fuitable Reply where*
« unto
F

j

(
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unto would inevitably deftroy all good Correfpondence between the two t-Touics, yet the
Commons from an earneli DLfj re inviolably to
prclcrve the iamc, as well as to give the moll
convincing Proof of their Moderation, and
to fhevv their Rtadmcfs to bring the impeached Lords tojuliice, at prcfent id fid only on
their Proposition, for a Committee of both
Houfcs to adjufl: and fettle the necfiTary Prehminaries to the Fryals,- particul.rly, Whether
the impeached Lords (hull appear at your LordJhips Bdr^ as Criminals ? fVhtther^ being under
ecu fat ion of the fame Crires^ they are
to fit as Judges on each others Tryals forthofe

A

can vote in their own Cafes^ as
we find from your Lordftoips Journals^ fince
their heinn impeached-^ they have been admitted
to do ? Which Matters, and fome others, being neceffary to be adjufted, the Commons
cannot but infiil: on a Committee of both
Houfes, to be appointed for that Purpofe 5
their departing from which would be giving
up the Rights of the Commons o^ England
drawn by unqueflionable Precedents, and the
Ufagcsot Parliament -jHnd makingall Impeachncs, the greatefl Bulwark of the Laws and
Liberties of Englandy impradlicable for the

Crimes

;

or

m

future.

Whatevet may be thought of

fetting

down

Matters of Difference in fo particular manner, they are certainly of the greatefl: Importance, as being Points in which two Parts of
the LegailitivG Power were fo highly concerned
tliefe

upou

"

(

upon a Cafe of the
there fore
this

1

(hall

4^
firft

)

Confequence

,•

and

not fcruple being very minute in

-Vtl'air.

The Lord Stamford having r' ported again
orh r Precedents from the Commitree appointed
to infpc ft the Journals of the Houfe, it was refolved againfi: a Cori;mirtee to mee: a Committee of tiie Commons>in relation to thelmpcachraenrs. And Reafons w ere ordered :o be drawn
up to be given at the next Conference with the
Commons for the fame Furpofe,
The Lords in the mean lime ordered, and
gave Notice to the Commons, that th;y had appointed the enfuing Friday for the Tryal oi the
Lord Som^rs,
a Meflage from the Commons
by Vir. Har court was brought to acquaint the

Upon which

Houfe of Peers of

their

Sentiments in this

manner.
<

'
'

That the Commons on Monday

receiv'd

lafl

a Meflcgc from your Lord'hips, That
Lord(hips had appointed the Tryal of

John

upon

their

your

'

Lord

<

Impeaihratnt acaini^ him. In which chey obfcrve, your Lordlhips have nor nominated any
FLce tor his TryaK though your Lordfhips
thou^^ht fit to m^ke that Matter, on th- kfl
impeachment for Mifd.mcanors, the Subjcd
of a long Debate.
«
And they cannot but take Notice, That
your Lordfhips have taken as long a Time tq
give your Aniwcr to the Commons Dciire of
a Committee of bo h Houfes, ddivered at a

*
«
«
'

<

<

f
'

Somt-rs

upon Friday

F

2

ncxt>

.^

Confc=.

(
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Conference on Friday

)

laft,

as

you

Commons rohave

to allow the

are pleafed

of the Day ap-

pointed by your Lordfhips for the faid Tryal.
< Your Lordflvps appointing fo (hort a Day,
efpecially whilrt the Propofition madetoyour
Lord(hips for a Committee of both Houfes was
undetermined, the Commons take to be fuch
a HardOiip to them, and luch an Indulgence
to the Ferfons accufed, as is not to be parallel'd in any Parliamentary Proceeding.
* The Commons mull hkewife acquaint your
LordiliipSj That their Experience of the Interruption of a former Tryal on an finpeachment for Mifdemeanors5for want of fetthng the
Prlimmaries between the two Houfes, obliges
them ro infill on a Commitrtce of both Houfes,
fjf preventing the like Interruption.
<
And rh y conceive it would be very prepofterous for them, to enter upon the Tryals of
an/ of thofe Lords, 'till your Lor ifliips difcover (ome Inclination to make the Proceedmgs
ih.' upon pradicable
and therefore they
thiiik they have realon to infifl upon another
Day to be appointed foi' the Tryal of the Lord
Somr^ i an the Commons doubt not but to
fatisfie your Lordfhips at a Free Confer nee,
of :h>. Ncceflicy of having a Committee of both
Houfes, before they can proceed upon itio.
Tryal.
Upon the 1 2th the Lords returned
'That
in Anfwer to the MefTage of the Houfe of
Commons, of the loth Inftant, the Lords
fay, ThaC although they take it to be Unpar<
liamentary
-,

;

—

•

(

many

*

Hamentary

*

their real Defire

«

«
*
'

*

4t

)

yet to fliew
Difputes^ and
removing all Pretence of delaying the Tryals
of the impeached Lo^d^, they will take Noin

Particulars,

of avoiding

all

only of that Pcirc or their MefTagejwherein the Commons propofe fome Things as Difficulfies in relpccl of the Tryals ^ which Mat-

tice

*

ttrs relating >?/hol]y to their Judicacure,

<

to their Rights and

*

think fit
following Refolutions of

<

and

Privileges as Peers, rhey
to acquaint the Comn ons, with the
th;.

Houlc of Lords.

That no Lord of parliament ^impeached
of High Crimes and Mifdemeanors^ and coming
Firft,

to his Tryali fhall be rjuithout the Bar,

Secondly, That no Lord of parliament impeached of High Crimes ar^d Mifdemeanorsy can
be precluded from voting on any Occajion^ except
in his oiz'n Trjal,

Their Lordfliips further take Notice of a
Miftake in Point of Fad, alledged in the Mef* fage of the Commons
it no way appearing
« in their Journals, that the Lords impeached
« have voted in their Cafe.
< The Lords, bemg well affured that all the
<
Steps that have b^en taken by tl^m in rela^ cion to thefe Imp lachmenrs, are warrant d by
* the Praflice of their Anccflors, and theUfa/,c
< of Parli. mentj have reafon to cxpcdl the Try als
* fhould proceed without DJay.
The Commons ftill infi ftmg upon a Free Con-*
ference,che Lords put off chs 1 ryalof the Lord
S^mers
*

*

-,

1
(

^6

Tuefdaythc 17th of y^»^, and agreed
But the Houfe
to a Conf reiKC the next Day.
of Commons on the fame Day infifted upon a
Committee of boh Houfes, in the following
Meffage brought up by Mr. St John.
*
The Houle of Commons find greater Rca< fon to infift upon their Propofal of a Com* mittec of both Houfes from the two Meflages*
* received Yederday from your Lordftiips, for
* their
Ambiguity and Uncertainty do fliew
* the Methods of former Parliaments to be the
*
mod proper way for difpacch of Bufinefs.
* TheCommons have been obliged to employ
* that Tims in confidering and anfwenng your
* Lordiliips Meflages, which orherwiie would
* have been
Ipenr in prep^iring for the Lord
* tS (?«2f rj's Try al, fochat the Delay niuftbe charAnd the
f ged> where the Occafion arifeih.
< Commons having defired a Committee of both
* Houfes to aojuit
the Preliminaries of the
f 1 ryals, cannot but think it ft range yourLord-

Somers

'till

come

to Rcfolutions upon

two

*

fhips (hould

*

of thole Pomrs, while the Propofal of the
Houfeis under Debate, at Conferences betwcn
the two Houfes, the Commons having other
Difficukies to propofe which concern them as
Frofecutors, and all future Impeachments.
< And chough the Commons le^ve the Subject
of ycqr Lordlhipa Rcfolurions, with other
Things.to be debated at a Committee of both
yet they cannot but obferve, that
Houles
your Lordiliips fecond Refolution is no dire6b
Anfwer to the Commons Propofal, which was,
' Whether

*
"

*
*

<

f
«
^
*

•

{
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Whether ^rers impeached of the fame Crimes
fh all vote fo'- each oth'r upon th^ir Tryals for
Mid the Commons cannot
the fame Crimes.
believe tiiat aay fuch Rule can be laid down
in plain Terms, where there is a due Regard
to Ju'lhce.
* And as to what your LordOiipsobfcrve that
there is a Miftake in point of Fa£t alledged
by the Commons, This Houfe may take notice of the Caution ufed by your LordQiips in
wordir.g (hat part of your .vkfT^ge, for they
know your Lordlhips are too well acquamtcd
with the Truth of the Fa6t to affirm the Impeached Lords did not Voce in their own Cafes; and tho* the appearing or not appearing
cpon your Lordfliips Journal docs not makeic
more or lefs agreeable co the Rules of Juftice,
yet the Commons cannot but add this further
Obfervation from your Lordfhips Journal, That
the Impeached Lords Prefence is not only recorded when thofe Votes paiTed, that theyalfo
^ndi fome of them appointed of Committees for
preparing and drawing up Meflages and Anfwers to the Houfe of Commons: which
they do not think has been the beft Expedient
for preferving a good Correfpondence between the Two Houfes, or adjufting whac
will be necelTary

upon thofe Tryals.

Commons cannot

And

think it agreeable to the Rules of Parliament, for them ra
appear at a Tryal, till all neceiTary Prelimina-

therefore the

ries are flrit fettled

with your Lordftiips.

(
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All matters of diliicuky feem'd now in a fair
way of Conclufion, th- Conference was agreed
to, but at the very beginning of it a new Ex-

Mr. Harcourt opened it, and
ception arofe.
argued againft the Reafons of the Lords why
they could not agn e to a Committee of both
Houfes-, but the Lord Haverfham, in Anfwerto
fome part of the Arguments of Mr. Harcourt
and Sir Bartholomt'w Shower^ ufedfomeExprefiionsat which the Commons taking Exceptions,
As the
abruptly broke up the Conference.
Managers were withdrawing the Lord Steward
fpoke to this Effeft, < That he hoped that they
* would not think that that Lord had any Au* thority from the Houfe of Lords, to ufc any
* fuch Exprcflions towards the Commons.
The Commons upon this fuppofed Indignity
offered to them came to thefe warm Relolutions ; That the Lord Haverjbam had at the free
Conference uEter'd moft fcandalous Reproaches,
and falfe Expreflions, Highly rcfl^dtmg upon the
Honour and Juftice of the Houfe of Commons,
and tending to make a Breach in the good Correfpondence between the Lords and the Commons* and to the interrupting the Publick Juflicc of the Nation, by delaying the Proceedings

And that he fliould bs
charged before the Lords for the Words he fpoke,
who are defired to proc ed in Juftice againft
him, and infli6t fuch Puniihment upon the faid
Lord as fo high an Offence defcrves. Sir C^rrJiopher Mufgrave carried the Charge and Refolution to the Lords, who immediately invited
the
on impeachments:

t
the

Commons
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to renew the free Conference,

and the next day by anorher Meflage informed
them rhac they had appoinred a CommiLTCc to
^late che maccer of the free Confeience, and invited again the Commons to proceed immediately

upon the Subject matter

or the lalVin a prc-

the Commons
Free Conference.
refolved that it was not conliftent wich their
Honour to renew the Conference until they had
received [iepar;;cioa by their Lordihips doing
Jutfice upon the Lord Have-^fJo^m for the late

But

fent

indignity offered to the Houfe of Commons.
On the fame Day Mr. Bruges carried up the
Articles againft Charles Lord Halifax, which

were,

That he had obtained and got pafs'd a Grant
to Tk'imas Railton Efq; in Trull for hirafelf,
amounring to i^coo/. out of tr.e forfeited Eaccruing to his Majefly from
Attainders, Outlawries, &c. Th^t he hid not
repaid into che Exch.quer in Ireland the Sum of
icco/ which he had aflually received out of the
Profits of the ab^ve mentioned Grant, contrary
That in the Time
to a late Ad: of Parliament.
of an expcnfive War, he not only advifed the
pailir.g orhers, but obtained and sccepted feveral beneficial ones for himLlf, which v/as a
moft notorious Abufe of his Majcily'i Goodnefs.
That he procured a Grant to his Brother
Chriflopher Mowitagiie^ of the Place and Office
of the Auditor of the Receipt and Writer of
the Talhcs, iw Truli tor himf Ifj io that he the
ftates ui Ireland^

faid

Lord was

in elrcelj at th: fam.e Time, one-

G

•

or"

(
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of the Comiilioners of the Treafury, Chanceland Auditor of the Receipts i which Offices were manifedly
inconfiftcnt, and ought to have been a Check to
each
other.
That he advifed his Majefty to the
Treaty of the Tartition of the Spanijh Mo-

lor of the Exchequer^

narchy.

To

thefc /Articles the

Lord Halifax returned
an ample and particular Anfwer : And in the
mean Time the Lords fent a Meffage to the
Commons of their having appointed Itiefdty
the 17th of June 5 and at^the fame Time communicated to them the Notes and Rules to beobierved at the Tryal.
But the Commons were
and gave their Reafons the next
why they could not proceed to the Tryal
of the Lord Somers,
Mr. Harcourt delirerHill unfatisiied,

Day,

cd them thus
'
<
*

«
'

*
*
«

<
<

*

«
*

:

<
The Commons in this whole Proceedin<'
sgainft the impeached Lords,have a^-ed

with

all

im<3ginableZ€altobringthemtoafpeedyTryal5
and they doubt not but it will appear, by
comparmg their Proceedings with all others upon
the like Occafions> that the f Joufe
of Commens have nothing to blame themfelves for,
buc that they have not exprefTcd the
Referal
merits their Anccficrs have jufily
{hewed upon
much le.'s Attempts which havebeen madeupon thcirPov/cr or Imp achments.
*
The Commons on th j 3 1 ft o^ May acquaintcd your Lordfhips, that they thought it
proper from the Nature of the Evidence,
to precced in the firit Place upon the
Tryal of the

Lord

J«

)

Lord So7?2ers Upon the firft Intimation fome
Days afterwards, That you would proceed to
:

the Tryal of the impeached Lords, whom the
Commons (houlJ be lirfi- ready to begin with,
notwithftanding your Lordfiiips had before
thought fit which Impeachment (hould be firft
tried, and affix a Day for fuch Tryal without
confulting the Commons, who are the Profecutors.
^ The Commons determine
to expedite the
Tryals to the utmoft of their Power, in Hopes
of attaining that End and for the more fpeedy
and eafie adjufl-ing and preventing any Differences which had happened, or might arife previous to or upon thefe Tryals, propofed to your
Lordfhips at a Conference, the mod Parliamentary and effedual Method for that Purpofe, and that which in no manner intrench'd
upon your Lordfhips Judicature $ That a
Committee of both Houfes faoulJ be nominated, to confider of the moft proper Way
and Methods of proceeding upon Impeachments, according to the Ulage of Parhament.
* In the next MefTage to
the Commons upon
Monday the 9th of J-ine^ your Lordfhips
thought fit, without taking; the lead Notice of
this Propofition, to appoint the Friday then
following for the Tryal or the faid Lord Somerss
whereuntOi as well as to .many other Meflages
and Proceedings of your Lordfhips upon tnis
Occafion, the Houfe of Commons might have
jullly taken very great Exceptions j yet as an
Evidence of their MoJeration, and to (hev/
5

G

2

*

thoiz

(

5^ ) V

Readinefs to bring the impeached Lords
to fpeedy Juftice, the Commons only inlilied
on their Propoiition of a Commitcec of both
Houfes to fettle and adjuft the neceffary Preparticularly, Whether
liminaries to the Tryal
th-i Impeached (hould appear on their Tryals
at your Lordfhips Bar as Criminals? Whether
being under Accufarions of the fame Crimes,
they fhould ft as Judges on each orhcrs Tryal
for thofe Crimes, or Ihould vote in their own
Cafes, as is notorious they have been permitted bv your Lordfhips to do. in manylnftances
whiJi might be given 5 to which Particulars
your Lordfhips have not yet given a diredt
Anfwer, though put in Mind thereof by the

their

-,

Commons.
< Your Lord(hips

Conference having offered fome Reafons why you could not agree
to a Commicree of both Houfes to adjufl. the
at a

neceffary Preliminaries, the

Commons

there-

upon dcfred

a Free Conference, and your
agreed thereunto > at which 'tis
well known to many of your Lordfliips, who
were then prefent, what moll: fcandalous Reproaches and falfe Exprcffions, highly rcficding upon the Honour and Judice of the Houfe

Lordfbips

of Commons, were uttered by Jobn Lord Haverfhaniy whereby the Commons were under
a Nectflicy of withdrawing from the faidFree
Conference 5 for which Offence the Commons
have, with all Reg ird to your Lordfliips, prayed your Lordfnips fudice againfttheLord Z/^,i''f.'-/^.^;^, buchaveas )ec received no manner of
Sarisfadion.

<

The

5

(

y?

)

•

The Commons reflrain

themfelves from enumerating your Lordfhips" very many irregular
and unprirliamentary Proct-edings upon thisOcc-.lion, but think it what they o'.ve to publick
Juflice, and ail the Commons of Erigland a^hom
rhev reprefent, to declare fome if^ of thofe
Reaion?, u hy they peremptorily refufe to proceed to tlie Tryai of the Lord Vomers on the
*

17 th oi June,
Firft^ Becaufe your Lord (hips have not yet
agreed that a Committee of both Houfes (liouid
be appointed fur fntling the neccilary Preliminaries 5 a Method never until this time denied
by the Houfe of Lords> whenfoever the Commons have thought it necellary to deiire the
fame.
< Secondly^ Should the Commons (^ which ther
never will do) be contented to give up thofe
Rights which have been tranfraicted to them
«

from

their Anceftors,

and

are of abfolute

Ne«

on Impeachments
yet whilfl they have any Regard to Publick
Juflice, they never can appear as Profecutors before yoiir Lordftiipp, 'till ycur Lordfhips have
fit ft given them Satisfadlion, that
the Lords
Impeached of the fame Crirres Ihall not fit as
Judges on each others Tryal for thofe Crimes.
* Thirdly^
Becaufe the Commons have as yet
received no Reparation for ;the great Indignity
offered to them at the Free Conference by the
Lord /•/^'yfr/^i2w;,theComm.ons are far from any
Jnciination.aiKi cannot be fuppofed to be under
anyNeceffity of delaying the Tryal of the Lord
*
Somersi
cefiity to

their Proceedings

(
^
<

«
*
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,

Somersi There is not any Article exhibited
by them in Maintenance of their Impeachment
againft the Lord SomerSy for the Proof whereof they have not full and undeniable Evidence,
will be ready to produce, as foon as
Lordfliipsfhall
have done Juftice upon the
your
Lord Haverjham-y and the necefldry Preliminaries in order to the faid Tryal, (hall be fettied by a Committee of both Houfes.
* The Commons think it necefTary to obferve
to your Lordfhips, that mod of the Articles
whereof the Lord Somers ftands impeached,
will appear to yourLordfhips to be undoubtedly true, from Matters of Record, as well as by
the ConfeiTion of the faid Lord Somers, in his

which they

*
*
*

*

5

*

*

*
*

<

which theCom-

*

Anfwer

*

nions doubt not but your Lordfhips will have

«

a due Regard,

*

proceed.

to the faid Articles

when

his

5

to

Tryal

(hall regularly

The Lords fent

th^ir x^nfwer to this MelTage,
Friday
on
i June 20, in thefe Words.

The Lords in Anfwer to the MefTageofthe
Commons of the 17th inftant, fay, The only
*

*
<
'
*

*
*

true Way of determining which of thetwo Houfes

has aded with the greatefl: Sincerity, in Order
to bring the Impeached Lords to their Tryals,
is to look back upon their refpedive Proceedings.

The Lords do not
Commons mean by
*

«
*

^

that

which

Refentment

they fpeak of in their MeiTage: Their Lord(liips own the Houfe of Commons have a Right

of Impeaching :
*

well underfland what the

And

the Lords have undoubted
«

Power

C

Power of doing
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Juftice

)

upon thofe Impeach-

ments, by bringing them to Tryal, and
condemning or acquitting the Parties in a reafonabfe time. This Power is derived to

them from
which they will not fuffer to
be wrefted from them by any Pretences
whatfotheir Anceftors,

ever.
*

Their Lord/hips cannot but wonder that
the

Commons

fhould not have propofed a Commitof both Houfes much fooner,if they
thought
it fo neceilary for the bringing
on the Tryalsno Mention being made of fuch a
Committee
from the iirft oi April to the fixth of
June, although during that Interval their Delays
were
frequently complained of by theHoufeofLord?^
tee

'The Manner

in which \\\t Commons demand
Committee, the Lords look upon as a dired:
invading their Judicature i and
therefore as
there never was a Committee of
both Houfes
yielded to by the Lords in cafe of
any Impeachment for High Crimes and Mifdemeanors:
fo
their Lordihips do infifl, that
they will make
no Precedent upon this Occafior.
Many Impeachments for Mifdemeanors have in all Times
been determined without fuch a
Committee:
And if now the Commons think fit, by an urprecedented Demand, to form an Excufe for not
profecuting their Impeachment?, it is demonftrable where the Obdruftion lies.
'
As to the Preliminaries which the Com.mons
mention in particular, as proper to be ferried at
fuch a Committee, they have received the
Refolution of the Houfe of Lords therein by their
this

\

Meifige

MefTageof the I2thlnftant, from which (be-

c

ing Matters entirely relating to their Judicature) their Lorc3(bips cannot depart.
< As to the lad Pretence the Commons would
to (heUerthe (delaying; of the Try5ls,froin

«

c

*

make

*

fell rr;>m the Lord Haat which OfConference,
vnfiam at the free
only obfence was taken, their Lordfhips will

'

f^rve:

fome Expreffions which

<

*

<

F/>/?^

.

That they have omitted nothing which

might give the Commons

*

all reafonqnle Sacif-

in
f idion, of their Purpofe to do them Juflice^
doing
that Matter, fu far as is confident with

«
<

good
by
the
appears

and alfo preferve

«

Juftice to tiiat L'.>rdi

«

Correfpondcnce with them^ as
Steps they have taken.

all

« feverai
*

*

*
<
<

Secondly^

T hat

this Bulinefs has

no

Relati-

the Tryal of the Impeached Lord?, and
therefore their Lordfhips cannot imagine why
the Commons (hould make Satisfadion and Reparation agairift t. e Lord Haverjham, a necef-

onto

Condition for the going on with the Tryals,
and at the fame time find no Difficulties inpro-

« f^iiy
<

ceeding on other Bufinefs.
The Lords however proceeded to the Tryal of
the Lord Seiners on the Day appointed ^ the
*

not appearing, he was acquitted, and
Whereupon the
the Impeachment difmilTed.
Reraonftrance.
Communs made the following
'
That the Lords have refufed Jufiice to the
* Comm.ons
npon the Impeachment againft the

Commons

«

«

Lord Corner s,by denying them a Committee of
both Houfes which was defired by the Commons
«

as

(
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proper and only Method of fetth'ng
the neceifary Prelimirariff^ in order to the
proceeding totheTryal o^thefaid L-ordSonjers^
and afterwards by procetdiug to
to efFed*
a pretended Tryal of the faid Lord, wK'ich
as the

could tend only to protect

Colour of an

him from Jid.ice ^y
Agamft which

illegal .Arquirtal

Proceedi.-jg of the Lords, the

Commons do

fo-

lemnly proteft, as being repugnant to the Rules
of J'.iftice, and there^^ore null and void.
That
the Houfe of Lords, by the pretended fryai of
yj^n Lord Vomers, have ende^vou^M to o*
verrurn the Right of iFTipeachments Jod^^'d in
the Houfe of Commons by the ancient L..j':fhtution of this Kingdom, tor the Safety and Frotedion of the »L-ommons a?ainft the Power of
great Men; and have made an Inv;,[ion upon
the Lib' r les of the ^abj a^, by byi'ig a Fouadation of I npu ,itv to the grearelt Off ndtrs.
That all the lil C nf-qnences which may at
this time attend the Ueiay
the Suppiie^ given by the Common?, for pf-tferving the Publick Pcaoe, and inaiutaining the B ill ^nce uf
Europe^ by fupp;:)'-ting our Ailit's agair.fl the

M

Power of France^

who

are lo bj impure-J to tnofe

procure an iiidemnity for their owa
enormous Crime-^, have uled their utm *{\
Endeavours to mike a Breach between the
• two houfes.
The Lords upon this g^ve Notice to the Commons that they had dilmiired the Lord ^cmers's
Impeachmenr, and would proceed upon trie iL_ord
Orjgrd'% the Monday ful lowing.
Upon which
to

H

th«

(
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the Commons orderer', * That no Member (hould
* prefume to appear on Monday nexs at the pre* tended Trv^l of the E^rl of Orford^ npor Pain
* of incuring the utmoft Difpleafure o\ the Houfe.
The Lords proceeded in the fame Manner, difmifTing ail the Impeachments, and acquirtma; the
impeached Lords, not without fume fharp Vutes
ggair

ft

the

Commons.

What was

moft remarkable in thefc Proceedings
the Lords who put in their Anwas9 1 hat
Tvers to the Articles, denied the Advrjing or
all

promoting the Tart'ition Treaty.
Tu which we Oiali add a Remark oi ih^ Learned
T>ocfor Kennei\ upon the whole Conduit of this
AfF^.ir.

That

his Majefty could not but be very tmeafir at
with his Councils and his

this fever e T>taltng

when he knew

the Error ^ if any ^ was
a Mijiake of Judgement on'y^ and that rather of
his own^ than of any employed by him.

Minifters-^

P.

S.

THERE

beirg fomething material in the
Tryal of the Lord Trejlon^ 169c, tho'
it does not ftriftly come within the Title of my
Defign, I have thought fit to add a few Pailages
of it, efpecially fince the Matter oi Correfponding with Enemtesy and the Force and Validity
oi 2iM^x\\ Hand-writing in Point of Evidence, is
determined here by Law j which may (how how
far

55>

(

far

Crimes of

tlie

like

)

Nature may meet with

the fime Condfmi>arion.

The Iridiclmentwas for a Corrcfponr'enceivith
France, and the late King JameSy contrary ro
the known Laws of the Land* for endeavouring
to go ro France^ in order to complect and finiOi
fume Schemes a;^ain[t the Governm nr, vvhicii
were conrai^ed in fevcrai traiterous Pdpvrs found
upon him when apprehended.
The Proofs were plain, tirfi of hiring a Boat
to go to Fraucey and givin;^; Rewards to coi.^
ceal rhe reii Dcii^n bya Pretence of bcntg bound
to Flanders I ail fufficientiy atrtfted upon Oarh
by ihcMafter of the^VciTcJja.id other Evidet-ct?.
Captain billopy-'who was the P^rfon whofciz'd
the Lord Trejiohy wirh others in their Voyage,
gave an Account that according to his Coinmiiiior, he overtook them at Grave/end
that he
t(
ar^d
ok
a^vay
fccirched the Lord 'trejion^
foiiie
Papers from him, as alio Mr. Ajliton^ one of his
Lordlhip*s Companion?, and took away more Papers with a Piece^ of Lead hx'd to them.
That
the Prifoner ufed feveral Arguments with him
to gain the Papers out of his Power, but that he
was oblhnate to all his Impor unitits.
That he brought thePacquet lo my \jix^Not'
tingham, whom he faw re^id part of them, and
from thtnce to mv Lord Prciident of the Courril.
The Earl o^ Nottingham ^ the Marquefs of C^martheny and the Lord Sidney fw^ore to their re-^

fpe£tive Kneading aud

M^rkmg

Marks were owned by rhcm
fi I

the Paper*, ^-vhich
iu Court, bur Cr^ptaia

only marlcing the Papers he read
no morcj at which the Lord Tre»
Jlon made fame frivolous Exceptions The Papers
were read, the fird whereo^ being very remark2bl6.and bearing fome Siinilirude perhaps to latter
tain B'dlop

could

attefl

we iliall infert
The RefaJt of a

Length.
Conference between fome
Lords and Gentlemen, both Tories and tVhiggs^
in which it was undertaken to prove the FolH*
bility and Method of reftoringjby a Fri Power,
without endangering the Proteftant Religion, and

Cabals,
'

*

*
*
<
*

«

at

Adminiilration, according to the Laws
of this Kingdo4Ti.
I. F, mult either oblige or conquer us: If the
Civil

lad, he will find {^-^ Helpsherejbutabloodyer
Refinance than ever the Romans, Saxons^ or
Normans found, it being incredible how unaniynoiis and obfiinate that very Thought renders
the People J fo that it may make us a Heap of
Ruin, but no Nation that can ever help or im^
port any thing to F.
%. If K, L. defire to oblige us, and make
the vSork
eafie,
that he may be at Leifure to piy the Empire or Italy, or to have an
Aivamageus Feaceshs. muft take off the frightful Cbaradcr we have of him, and (hew us he
I"is no fuch Dtfign,
as returning our offended
K^ a Coi queror upon us> but that he can, and
will be onr F^i^^nd and Mediator 5 upon which
*leruis he will tind that many Lords and Gen-

tieaien will

ipcedil}' ihevv

themfeives to his Sa*
Xlir

(
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efpecially if he makes
no approaching Oppurtuniry.

tisfaftion;^

fes

hafte,

and

lor

he
5. If he incline to this fort of Senfe,
muft over-rule the Big >trv of St. G, an<3 c^iG
pofc their Minds to think of thofe IVV^ho^^s
that arc more hktly to gain the Nariwn
for
there is one filly thing or other daily t'ont there
that comes to our Notice hi re, which prolor gs
what they fo pafTionat ly dtfire. 1 he M^thovis
thought upon are th^lc >
ttrlly To prevent dangerous and foolifh Intelligence, by forbidding all in that C ourt to write
any News hither 5 and that K. J, only have his
Corr^fpondents by whom to hear trom and
fptak to People hcrCi fince Letters lo ofren
mifcarry, and are filled with not hi g but what
\jc (hould not hearj and wh. t wc have are Arguments for the mod part againll the A's Re-,

ftoration.

Secondly^ Since there

is

Pody of Proand that many

a great

teftants that never dcfed:ed

-,

Thoufands arererurning; and that they are the
natural Weight and I'ower of thefe Kingdoms,
by the having the Htads, Hands, and vV'ealrh
pf their Side, to the Od s and AJvanrage of at
Icaft two hundred Prottftants to one Catholiekj
the K, may think of nothing fliort of a Prott llant
Adminiilration, nor of noching more for the

.

Catholicks than a Jcgal I iberty of Conlcicnce}
for much e mutt is againft all o:h r Notions,
to which all private Pallions and artificial Frames
He itiay
in Governraenc muft yield or break.
ft;ign

(

^l

)

reign a Catholick in D^vorion, but he muft
a Procellant in Government.
Lromwll
could not yet on a broader Bottom, with a vi-

rdgn

Army,

lubfift or keep what he had got.
mult give us a Model of this aC
St. G. by preferring thcProtcH-ants that are with
him above the Catholick?- one bfingloyal upon
lefs Ties of Intertft, and to tell the Na ion here
Tvhat they are to hope for when he comes.
Fourthly y He mult give Encouragement to
Lords and Gentlemen here to come to him, aC
leall Seven or Nme For ftandingCouncdi which
will make us here think he is in fume Degree
ours again, and that we have a Relation to
him, anJ lome Inrerefl: and Snare in him by
the ^Vn or Quality of our own Religion that
his will incomparably facilitate
arc with him.
the Mart r here-, nor will they when they come,
come empty and in their own Names, which iwS
ftili better, and will be more fatisfadory here.
Ftfihly^ To induce this, Evgltfh Proteftants
fhould be encouraged by an Edid of Liberty
from the K. of F. to have Chappels at th ir
own (^ofts. m whi.h to worfhip God after their
refpc'^ive •aysi by which th .t K, will make us
reflect upon his Conduitt tovvards the Hugonots
rather to flow from th: Hazard he thoughthmfelf in ly tticir Antmomtaji and Relithng Prin^lorioLi^

Thirdly^

He

I

ciples, than a Defire o^ Peri.cution.

Ltf;/y, All other rcqu fireMe;?fures

depending

upon

the Acceptance this finds, an An/wer hereunto is impatiently defired by thofe that have
dif-

C <?5 )
dircoiirfed ihc K's Bufinefs ro this Maturity. So
end d with an unanimous Conftnt, both Tnries

and V/f'iggs^ upon this Occafion,
way of c'ohng in his Intcreft.

that arc in a

1 h n another Paper was read, being the
fame wirh rhi?^ only in the firft Blank there vas
wri ten K. J. in the firft Paragraph (^France)
twice, in the Third Paraaraph (St. Germatns)
in the Yv\\\(^Mathemdt, for Much e Mutt.^ the
reft are p'ain and obvious and need not be fupplyed, 1 he Lord Trefton fa id he never faw thefe
Papers in his Life.
There vvere nineteen other Papers more read and
afteffed as tiken from him.
Then ySx.Eland^
Warr
(who were acMr. To-jinfend and Mr.
quainted with my Lord's Hand} Iwore that they
believed the Three laft Papers to be the Lord
TreJJon's Hand.
My Lord in his Defence faid, That the Treafon was not proved to be done in Middlefexy as
it was laid in the Indictment 5 nor that the Papers were fufficiently proved to be his, Similitude
of Hands being no Proof.
To which the Court reply 'd, That his taking
Boat in Mtddlcfex^ at Surrey- Stairs^ was an Overt-Ad of the Treafon, and whether that Ad
had been proved, mud be lefc to the Jury,
Th^ Luid Chief- Juft ice Holt {wiwxv*^ up the
Evidence 5 and then the Lord Trefton^ (tho* oul
of Courfe} having Leave, obferved tothejnry,
how that he was a Proteftant of the Church of
England^ that he hoped this Proof could a-

mouut

^

^4

(

mount to no more than

a

)

TrefumpUony

that his Oe-

going beyond Sea, 'was only to be quiet,
he having been imprifon'd here.
The Court reolv'd, That he was took up onand that he had (hewed
ly ill Times of Dinger
iign

(>f

•,

his DilTitisfadion with the prefent

Governmenti

and that was to be left to the Jury to confider,
if any one candefign innocently to go'into France
(a known, declared Enen-y's Country, at open
War with the Government) with fuch Papers^
and in fuch Manner.
Then the Jury withdrew for half an Hour,
and brought the Prifoner in Guilty. Upon which
the Lord Chief Juftice Tollexfen told them j
* That he thought they had done according to
* their Evidence^
and tho' it were a hard Cafe
'
upon particular Perfons that had brought
*

themfelves into thofe Inconveniencies^ yet it
wasnecefTiry that JulHce (houid have its Courfe5

*

or eife there would be no longer living for any

*

Man>

*

in

any Society or Government.

THE

I-

C <; )

-

THE

CONCLUSION.
FROM

refleftingiipon theCoiirfeof thefelmpeachments, the following Obfervations feem

naturally to arife.

That

Impeachments are in thcmfelves proper and
nece^ary Checks to arbitrary
Mmifters^that they
^e the only Refort very often that can be left
ooen
lor honeft Men tointerpofein
preventing the Rum
^Y^^^^J^onmxy, and hindring the Prerogative
ot the Uown from proving
fatal to it kU, Thus
the Cafe of the Earl of
Straford, the King

m

\

him-

)
(
tho'

liimTelf,

5

^^

he could not give into the Proofs

of his being guilty of High-Treafon, yet owns
Perfon dangerous to be employ 'dj which he
could never have known> but from the Evidence
produced at his TryaL

him a

That Impeachments never call any Cenfure upon the Impeachers, but when they are carried on
with Paffion, Violence, and Per fonal Refentments,
andthatthis way of Proceeding dertroys the very
End of Publickjuftice. That there was not a little
of this mixed in the Cafe of the Earl of ^trafford^
and that of the Jour Lords in King Wtlliam's
1 ime.

That almoftin every confiderable and legnl Impeachment fince Charles the Firft, The giving evil Advice to the Prince has been the Foundation of the Accufations, and that has bore hardeft
upon the Ferfons accufed. 7 hat it ha<^ been the
conflant

Judgment of Parliaments*

Authority

that the

Roy-

not a fufficient Skreen from Publickjull'ce, and that all Appeals ro that have been
al

reckoned rhe
as

in

the

is

Abufe of the Prerogative
Cafe of the Earl of Danbj/^ and
highefl:

Others.

That the Differences which have happened between the two Houfcs of Parliament in the Courfe
of Impeachments, have proceeded more from the
Tenipcr oi fom leading Men on each Side, than
the

C

^7

3

the Nature of Impeachments themfelves, which
are capable of being carried on v;ith Eafe and
Tranquility^ and that therefore thefe Differences
are no Difcouragements to a juil and well grounded Impeachment.

FINIS.

